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TOM DUGAN, PROM
INENT CITIZEN OF 

TOYAH, IS DEADt
r

S unda' mornlna the commanity 
was ibockad aad laddened beyond 
expreaaion, when the news was 
fla.-hrd from one to another that 
their esteemed fellow townsman* 
Tom Duncan as he was familiarly 
known* bad passed away at about 
th ree  ten that morning. It was in
deed a shock as every one including 
th e  immediate family, and left the 
past few months* that be was im- 
proving wonderfully; he had been 
t«ken to town a number of times 
recently* where he had mingled with 
hia old time friends* and he was tak
ing a keen Interest in all the affairs 
• f  the day. Late Friday evening, 
however* he had some difflculty in 
breathing, and Saturday hia physi
cian, 'Dr. Gibbons of Odessa, was 
summoned, but though every thing 
humanly possible was done, the dif* 
Acuity in breathing became more 
acute S^tr.r ay night, and very 
suddenly the end came. His devoted 

c* <of whom it has been said 
she hcHr. the record for nntir- 

faithfnlneM in attendance at hia 
ide.) and his oaugkter* Mrs. 

A lbert Tinain were with hhn when 
his spirit took its flight.

Mr. Duncan had been a s^«t-in 
lo r  about three years doe to an ac
cident which he sustained when he 
wna thrown from a hone. During 
all this time he was ever the moat 
genial and chaerfol boat, never loe- 
ing his fortitode aad hope, and 
ssade himself tm ly loved by all with 
whom he came contact. Every 
t h i ^  that love and money could do, 
was done for him* aad this together 
with "his indomitable courage, *it 
neTniil, would prevail* and he wontd 
ha reuRorad to health again* but 
when tha Master needs one He calls 
them and we must submit to His 
arilL

Mr. William Thomas Duncan was 
an inflaential pioneer in this sec
tion, and none ranked higher in the 
esteem of his fallows than ha. He 
located hare in the early days and 
his prosperity grew arith the growth 
• f  the eoun t^ . He had large raneh- 
jng intercsta and has always beea 
an oatstanding figure among the 
atockmen of thia section am well as 
holding important positions* and 
being a factor in the buuness #ortd 
of Toyah. For several years he was 
vice president of the First National 
Bank of Toyah and was onusoally 
pubiie spirited and active in the up
building of hia home town.

He waa born in Milk county, Tax- 
aa, on the 17th of Macrh* 1M9, 
was the son of James and Elisabeth 
Jane (Tbomps) Duncan both of 
whom were born in—the state of 
Teanessce, they ware among the 
early pioneers of Texas coming here 
in the forces, they located in Kanf- 
man county prhere James Duncan 
became a rancher; in 1882 he to
gether arith his family moved to Jeff 
Davis county, arfaare ke eontinocd in 
extensive cattle raising husinese.

Mr. Tom Duncan received the 
greater part of his edocstian M the 
schools of Beeves eonnty* which he 
attended until he was slmnt seven
teen years of a ^ .  He then began 

.^hia career in the stock bosinesa in 
Jeff Davis county. He started in a 
modaak way; and the hardahipa aad 
trials arhich ha aaevonterad soon 
made a man of him.

In the early days of stockraising 
in this count^* the ranchmen had 
the open country on which to graze 
his stock, but as the country de- 
vclppad it^was neeeaaary to buy or 
lease land and this made stock rais
ing a much more costly occupation. 
With the energy and determination 
tiiat has ahrasrs been a character
istic of Mr. Duncan, ha devoted Urn- 
self to hia business, and be con
sequently was wonderfully suceew- 
fuL His p<dicy was to always em
ploy modern methods on his ranch. 
He was on# of the first ranchmen 
of this section to discard the much 
loved pony in favor of the auto
mobile. A t this time he controlled 
sixty sections of grasiog land, and 
bought and sold cadtW all over this 
western coun ty . Jnly 29th, 1889, 
he married Mies Annie Chalk a na
tive of Texas, arho has ever been an 
inspiration to him; assicting Urn 
through every h a i^ h ip  to greater 
aehievementa.

In politics he wee staunch Dem
ocrat* he was a member of the In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows* 
and of the Woodmen ,of the World. 
A quarter of a century ago be bs- 
eame a member of the church at the 
Sk'UmsB Grove camp mestang.

The funeral ssrvieea were held
the home where a vast concourse 

of friends had gathered from all 
parts of tb s west, and was eonductsd 
by tb s fisveseod Dr. Irving of Fort 
Davis* who paid a splendid tribute 
to  the dscsaMd.

The body was laid to rest in 
w hat is known as ffte old ecmetsry' 
bsMds his father and a brother who 
have guns on bsCors.

Tim flora! offerings were beanti-

WEST TEXAS STEERS 
GET HIGHEST PRICE 

PAID IN YEARS'
Thct the cattle induftry is coming 

back and the price - of cattle com
ing up again will be evidenced by 
the following sent out to the state 
press from Sm  Angelo under date 
of November 18th:

Grown steers in West Texas are 
sel.-ng at th? highca^ prices in three 
ye^ra* ranging from $66 u> $66.

Two thousand head of 3 and 4- 
year-old anlmais have just been 
purchased in Tom Green and Sutton I 
counties by Fred F. Chaao o Coun
cil Grove, Kan., and Eugene A. 
Chate of Junction City, Kan. They 
paid $55 a bead; 1,00U head were 
purchased fVom Russell ft Arltdge 
of th s city and like^um ber from 
George S. Allison of Sonora. De- 
l.veiy will be made next spring.

Chase Brothers have been buying 
cattle in this section for twenty- 
five years and said that the grade 
of the steer aecured this fall was o a  
a par with, if not better, than that 
obta ned here in previous seasons. 
Steadily improving range conditiooa* 
due to frequent general raiaa, have 
accounted in a considerable degree 
to the fltncaa of live stock and pre- 

* ^ n t  high prices.
The top price to fa r paid waa 

registered when Sam Waring of 
Eden sold fifty S and 4-year-old 
Hereford steers to W. Q. ShulU of 
Paint Rock at $66 a head. Mr. War
ing also sold to Mr. Shuts fifty 
2-year-old Uereforde a t $46.

W. A. Hoffman of Mason county 
sold to a Kansas buyer early in the 
month $00 I  and 4-yaar-old steers a t 
$60 a round. DeUvary has baan 
mads and the cattle have been ship
ped to

Honoring CXir Yankee Heroes

-V-’

• IN NEW QUARTERS
The Pecoe 3tudk> is now located 

in its new quarters—the Dawson 
building Just south of the Pecos 
HotaL

Mr. Howard has sscnrsd ths vsry 
best equipment of the photographers 
a r t ' and is better than ever able to 
serve the public. The aew electric 
{Winter and developer has been in
stalled which wiU enahia htan to 
better work and turn dt out m ^ c  
rapidly. I t will be worth your while 
to can around and pay him a visit 
whether you are ready for a photo
graph or not. Note hie display ad 
in another part of this pa{>er.

C O N Tm e  RAINS 
ARE WORTH MUCH 

TO WEST TEXAS
Reeves eonnty is being sosked 

this week with a slow rain which at 
times is little more than a drixMa. 
At that it ia really becoming muddy 
on the streets of Pecos and tha coun
try b  becoming wet and a fine 
season ia the result. The rain eom- 
mencad early in the week and has 
continued almost inceaaantly during 
the week.

While the weather haa been cool 
there has been no ice during the 
week and the rain will do much to
ward nuking weeds for winter 
gracing.

CATTLE MOVEMENTS
The following twenty eara of 

calves and steers were shipfoed last 
weak from tha valley:

Julius Eisenwinc, 6 cars steers and 
eahres; George Duncan, 6 c a n  
calves; W. D. Caaey, 9 cars calvat 
and staara

The above cattle were sold to ‘Hie 
StandanI Live Stock Commia^on 
Comimny a t Wichita, Kansas, 
through H. F. Anthony of Pecos. 
Mr. Anthony also sold to Arisons 
parties one ear load of grade bulb 
from the Odessa neighborhood. The 
Stan<|ard Company of Wickita are 
advertisinc the sale, by auction, of 
4000 calves and steers from the Fort 
Davb and Valentine country.

i *

LOOKS LIKE RENEWED ACTIVmr 
IN PECOS O IL 'F IE L D -N E W  

OPERATORS TO START WORK

President Harding and Former PrcstdeiH Woodrow Wiboa were

fu rtu rt .
*’*ormcr President Wilson broke his looy idcnce when moma f f y  . 

iu f  admirers marched to hb home in Washmgtoa to puy tribute. H ff • 
ti M.ute 'was to our soldier boys who asadc the suprense sacrifice.

Try one of those 26e want ad^ 
aad make aoma money. Others d< 
I t ;  why not youT

ful and many, complevely eovaring 
hb  final renting place. There were 
so many automobilea from aurround- 
ing ranches and viein*tiaa, that the 
b a t onea had not laft the residence 
when tha body had ranched the 
cemetery.

Out of respect to the deceased the 
bosinesa houses were all eloaad dur
ing tha funeraL

Bcaidto the devoted wife, Mr. 
Duncan leaven a daughter, Mra. 
Albert Tmnin; three sons, Jamea* 
Willie K. and Aubrey 8. Duncan, a  
mother, Mra. Jane Duncan, a s b l i  
Mrs. Frank Biilingaea, a brother, Joe 
Duncan, all of Toyah, and a brother, 
George Duncan of £1 Paso, to 
mourn h b  loea.

The deepeat sympthy of the an 
tire community are axtended to the 
bereaved family.

— Contributed.

ROMOIIS OF AT
TEMPTED ASSAOIT 

PROVE TO DE FALSE
Raaaors of s serieos crime were d r  

cebted oe Uw streets ol Pecos thb mon>- 
i i^  which epoe lavestigedoB proved to 
hose had lUtb fouadatioa. It appears 
that a huaary Mezkaa forced aa entraaoe 
to the reskicace of Hatry WeUs of Toyah. 
b  search of food. Mrs.*WsIb was very 
□rack frightened aad it b  aet kaown how 
the nuBor gaiaed eircalathm. The ftwrlffs 
office was busy oa tbe job early 
and ae h wae reported tbe crbM bad been 
catmakted by a aegro, ,all oeepects were 
roended ap aad queotioaed. Oa advices 
from Sheriff Kber a aegro was hsU by 
the tectioa auotar at Hermoea aad DofMitT 
Sheriff Middbtoa broegbt him to Peeoo. 
He proved kb hmoceaoe aad wm toned 
loeoe. However, the sheriff srrmied the 
Mexicaa at Toyah who was respoasibb  for 
all tho escitemsnt aad he b  now b  cue- 
tody. A probaM^ charge of attempted 
borgbry will be iaveodgated.

SERVICE FREE
For n iarly  two years the Enter- 

{uriae haa been paying $12 pur month 
for the Auto caster service solely 
for the benefit of its readers and 
advertiners. During th b  time many 
of them have taken advantage of 
the cut survice. The euU which are 
made in the Enterprise office com- 
l>rbe the feature cote scattered over 
the pa|>ur aa wall aa advartiaing 
cuta suitable for every line of bus
iness. In addition to the cuts you 
have the adveittaementa which go 
with them written .by experts in tbs 
busineaa.

Those using cuts th b  week made 
in the Enterprise from th b  Auto 
caster service a r t  the Pecoe City 
Studio, the Johnston Cafs aad ths 
Mint Cafe. Last week the cut in the 
Rialto Theatre ad was made in this 
offbs.

Look ov tr these ads and see if 
you do not conclude they are worth
while. An ad for any bosinem in 
town can be had fo r the asking aad 
you will have the satisfaction of 
knowing thare b  none bettor. Uos 
i t  ‘

PUTTING ON CITY AIRS 
Every city of any consequence nil 

over the country has a whbtld 
which blows at intervab to inform 
tha inhabitants of the town unable 
to owq watches of the approach of 
the working hour, noon and Gening 
hour to close the to ib  of the day.

For many, many months Pecos 
has been without thb  eonvienee, but 
it b  not to be writhout it after Sun
day.

The Entarpriae b  Informad that 
beginning Monday 'the Pecos Powsr 
ft lee Company will blow the whistle 
promptly at 7HH) a. m. 12:00 m. and 
a t 6K>0 p. m. each day.

Thb will inrove a wonderful 
source of convenience to the gen
eral imbHc— toF thoee who carry 
watches ss well as to those who do 
not, and will be greatly appreciated 
by our people.

Classffled sds srs  incepensivt ra- 
sult-fvttars.

HUDSETH l£AVE$
TO VOTE AGAINST 

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL
That Congressman Huds{>eth b  

always on the job and looking after 
the interests of h b  district will be 
evidenced by the following from a 
recent issue of the El Paso Hmes:

ConsTessnsan Cbude B. Hudai>eth 
Is leaving today a t noon for Wash
ington so as to be there in time to 
register hb  vote against the ship 
5ubaidy bill when it b  presented Hn 
the house.

**1 am against ths measure,** said 
the congressman emphatically, **be- 
cauftse 1 think it b  an effort to hand 
the corporations something like 
$276,000,000 of the people’s money 
as a bounty to take over these shi|M. 
1 believe that the mexfihant marine 
cm  be nude self-eopi>orting under 
proper management.

'Wman the matter comes up for 
voX^ 1 believe that it  will be very 

With tbe majority 4he Re
scans have they may be abla to 

>vtr, but it  will be by a close 
nurgin.*' b

Congreaeman Huas|>eth b  keenly 
interested in the Smith-McNary bill, 
which provides means of borrowing 
$300,000,000 from the federal gov
ernment for irrigation projects.

**This b  one of the greatsat re
clamation 'measures svar propoaad,' 
he declared, **and its passage would 
result Hn untold benefits to this 
country, particularly the western 
section.

* 1 have hopes of th b  bill passing, 
because the Democrats are largely 
in favor of it. Arisons, New Mexi
co* yoming and Montana* among 
othef states, are very much interest
ed in the bill and the Democratic 
parly would like to make frienda of 
all these.**

Congraasmsn Hudspeth stated the 
bill had bean {wnding for a yeari I t  
was favorably rei>orted out by the 
house irrigation committee last 
May. Mr. Hudspeth has bean a 
membar of th b  committee ever since 
he haa been in eongreaa. He b  in 
line for the chairmanship and would 
have undoubt|dly got the |>oaition if 
a Democratie congress bad been 
elected.

In spite of the fact tha t Repub- 
Uesna bf the east and north are 
against the reebm stion bill* Mr. 
Hudspeth thinks there ia a s{4endid 
chance to have it made a bw.

Congrewmsn Hudspeth believes 
that with the gain made in the elec
tion of Democratie congresamon, to
gether with the indei>endentA who 
he believea will vote with the Dem
ocrats* the Democrats will have a 
working majority in tha next houaa.

Compilation of the tolM Tole 
|)olled during the general eleetiofi in 
hb  congressional dbtriet shows that 
Hudspeth got 9,000 moira votes in 
hb district than any sta ts candidate.

A f t ^  the last adjournment of 
congHLa, Mr. Hudspeth went to his 
ranch fn Val Verde and Crockett 
countiee. He reported tha t heavy 
rains had fallen and the range wae 
in excellent condition.

**8heep and eattla are fat,** he 
n id . **The stockman b  eertainly

LDDXS LIKE BID 
DEVELDPMENT IN 

PEGDS DIL FIELD
J. W. O’Connell, Omaha, Nebras

ka, ca{>italist, Dr. J. H. Atkisson, 
aiao of Omaha, and other- interested 
parties were pleasant vbitors a t the 
Enterprise office yesterday.

T h e^  are the gentlemen who 
secured interests in the Southwest
ern part of Beeves county of C. H. 
RTiUonghby and Mr. Ferguson and 
will put down the Willoughby No.
2 to pmy sand. Mr. O’Connell says 
that they would like to get to woric 
a t once and run a twenty-four hour 
shift, but tha t they had failed to 
connect with a rig. They are now 
negotiating for the rig of the El 
Paao-iSsragosa outfit and are abo at 
work on other, propositions which 
should enabb them to sta rt up iu a 
very few. days. They would like to 
put up a standard rig and will do 
so but they also* would like to geh 
the work to going a t once since 
they have the drillers on the ground 
and **a rearing to go.**«

When asked if the^ would make a 
deep test, Mr. O’Connell stated: 
**We are gomg flown to pay. If  it 
reqaires 8600 feet or any other 
depth to reach it  ao long as Um ia- 
dieationa are favorable we will keep 
going down.** I t  might be aaid here, 
however, that they expect to find 
shallow oil but in case they do not 
they will test tha t section of the 
county thoroughly, going as deep as 
is necessary to do this. They are 
men of money and. have faith in tiie 
field and no expense wiU be con
sidered until they have sucured a 
waQ.
. Thay indicated abo that they 
might abo, > after finishing the WH- 
ooghby wril, finish up the El Paso- 
Saragosa well. The Enterprise be- 
1 eves from conversations had with 
thtee gentlemen that they are ao 
foreflushers but wiU do the work 
and do it without deby  once they 
get started. It also believes that 
titeir coming to this field a t th b  
tone means much to the entire Pecos 
oil field and will be the memni of 
securing devebiunent to a large ter
ritory. Gentlemen, the Enterprise 
bids you a most cordial welcome.

PEGDS SEGDND 
FARMER’S DAY * 

SATURDAY, 25TH
Althott^ the weather kMdes ss if it 

would m a way bteifere whh FsmMr*s 
Day tomorrow* everythiag is set aad reedy) 
for e big day joat the sune. WhUe the 
weather may oot be the very best yet sinoe 
the fanners wiU be unable to work on tbe 
farms it is believed they will make it a 
point to gel to town aad take advantage 
of the sseoy bargetiM which wiU he 
awahiaf them b  Pecoe.

Several mechants a ^  filling their **bar- 
gab table’* or oounters aad making ready 
for the oocariop* beaidee die prices on el! 
mercheadise wiU be fixed for a saviag 
lo the bnyen. ,

Come and don't forget year tichau sad 
be on hand at the drawing. Reamaber 
a $75 Steve wfll be given tbe whkee whUe 
a $7S phonograiik will go to the MexicaB 
holding tbe laokey aamber.

TOYAH ORCHESTRA ’
MAY GIVE RECITAL HERE

A movement is on foot to bring 
the Toyah Orchestra to Pecos to 
give a recital under tbe auiqncea of 
The Parent-Teachers Asaoebtion. 
The m atter will be brought before 
the association a t its next reg u b r 
meeting to be held the first Friday 
in December. A number of tlM 
active membera of this worthy or
ganisation have been inter viewed 
and tbe concensda, of opinion is 
tha t an evening with tiiit wonderful 
young body of musicians would be 
entertaining, instructive and highly 
appreciated.

If  the recital is given, the «•- 
sistance of local talent \€ promised. 
Mrs. Lillian Butler and Mrs. Sam 
Johnston have tignified Gmir will- 
ingneae to aing, and a vary cradit- 
able entertainm ent could be enjoy
ed by our peofib. g

If s a t i s f a c t^  arrangemento eau 
be made the recital will take pUce 
after the hoMdeya._________

Sell H with a tlamdfied ad.

BURCHARD NO. 1 WELL
Drilling is in progress on the Bur- -

chard No. 1 in tne shallow belt about 
nine miles north of Toyah. This l i  
the .third actusd drilling test in the 

^Pecos district of C. H. Willoughby’s  q 
'oil locating magnet. First Mr. 
Willoughby took over the Tcyah- a   ̂
Bell No. 2 which was in strictly ^ 
wildcat territory and all know that 
in this case his judgment was cor
rect. Then he condemned the shal- > 
low test of the Tatum Lease Syn- -i 
dicate in the proven shallow field n 
and but 614 feet from the L ea tl^ ^  
man well,’one of the best prodneen 
in that fidd. N<^ be says the drill 
bit will find oil in the Burchard No.
1 well which is in condemned te r-s?  
ritory being within a few hundred 
feet of three dry holes.

Mr. Willoughby asks us to  state 
that **ke b  not looking for $ ^ ry , 
but that what he b  doing b  beiag 
done for the mutual bmiefit of every , 
the oil development of the Peeoa dia- 
the oil deveopment of the Pee<M dis
tr ic t” He state^ fa rther th a t; ”He 
has no intention of ^attem pting to  
open fields over any extensiva area 
and that welb and oil lands broo^bt 
in will be for sale as he cares noth
ing for the oil bosinesa beyond wild- 
eatting and making good fo r h b  
stocklmlders.”

THE LAURa  WELL
The Enterpriss haa repeatedly 

tried today to get the paojfUmr e t the 
Leora well to find out the atetos 
out tbera bib was unabla to get eay 
one. I t b  onderstoo(L faowevur* 
from street talk, tha t G ran fa r 'f t 
Green are iweparmg to aaorm their 
rotary rig from that location to tiw 
Ramsey No. 2, and tha t th b  wall 
will be abandoned ao fa r as they are  t. 
eoDcenied e t any rate.

There has been*too much money 
spent on th b  loration and tee show
ings of oil have been too grSet to 
believe th a t the well wiU be aban
doned and tee : Enterprise haa been 
unofficially informd ^ t  the Leora i 
will be put down to pey. In all 
probability th b  hole, which was put 
down to about 2700 feet* will be ^ 
abandoned and a new bole started. ^ 
I t b  stated tha t the Laura b  now 
carrying a lot of fre t oil which b  
probably coming fr< ^  the bottom af 
th$ well* but obecrneUoBs apparent
ly make it impoesibie to pu t tUa 
hol^ deeper.

THE WHEAT WELL 
i^Jim Wheat says that they are

making very satisfactory progress 
in getting things in shape to s ta rt 
work on hia well and that in a very 
short time he will have something 
worthwhile to tell the puhlie in re
gards to th b  oeation through tha 
Enterprise. irito—w 1

THE BELL WELL 
Work b  going on ateedily and 

terruptedlf at tbe Beil Well and thay aie 
drilling today around 3 ^  foot level. Far 
the past week they I m  bem thievqjk 
streias of lime to vhke end htevm 
end ere nOw drilling in a gray 
These scratos are each about four feet 
ihkk and aetunted nite eiL Acoerdbt I t  
thoee raoet intereel^ the foesMtioa 
net be more racooragbg.

TOYAH-BELL WELL 
Jew ee the Emerprbe was getter r 

to write **20** on the bat bit of ee| 
idKMie BManfe oasee from hb wife to 
B. Bemeey elating that the Teyah-Baft 
again flowing and had filled i^^che 1 
near tbe waB with oil AHkNough 
bob b  dogged it refaeaa le dewg 
ooadnuee to flow over the top every

£

WILLOUGHBY WELL 
Aa stated last week o] 

will be reeumed juM aa soon aa 
Ho{^>er, the driBing contractor, 
complete the Burchard well.

coming hack into his owu* esipeidally 
the sheep and goat men. Wool b  
commanding a good prieu. I  told 
my fan  qUr  for 47 ceab  and mohair 
a t 9 7 ^  cents.**®

HEiUNENSON WELL  ̂
Drilling a t the Hemhenaon weU 

continuhs without let-up. E vury^ 
thing b  going along in go<^ ahape.^

DISTRICT COURT 
District court convened M ond^  

November 20th* Judge Gibbe prmdd- 
ing. Little burineaa waa brought 
before the court th b  weak beyond a 
few jodgmenta taken on foredosure 
by defau lt „

The grand jury  adjovumed Wed
nesday to reconvene December 4 ^  
No indictmenb have been 
to tee court and fu rther delil 
tiona will be eontintted next 
Thme b  a long docket to he 
in civil'cases th b  term and J i 
Gibbe b  aaxioua to dean  i t  up  ̂

J u ^  Gibbt le ft fo r h b  home fea 
Midland yesterday and wifi rat 
Monday. _
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j  ADVICE TO THE AGED
I  Ss-SrJSrstlirttiTii
T u t t ’ s  P i l l s
I I

No Worm* la a Hoaftky CleSd
 ̂- AM chttdren troabled wkh Woraa Mavt an ao- 

knMkrcolar.whicliiodloatM poar blood.aada«a
wal*. tker* b  aior* or bM  Mofflacli Giacartwaoo. 
<aK)VE S T A 5TBLSSS chin T O N E  »veD rtmterlr 
Miorrwocr tbrro wwka viii onrTh the bi'iod. Ua- 
caow the (Dcrabo, and att •« a Gr-urr*) htreafth- 
^Bto<Toatetot>e w r S . ) * - N a t u r t  will then 
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Ev e r  since iJ«c advent of the steam enifine we 
have been »peedinsr np, and while that speed 

has come with iacsUinable benelit, it has not cone 
without its measure of attendant harm. When the 
IcK'ehttttfc of Vork was first asked to fnm t a
franchise for eighteen miles of steam raYlroad, the 
right to build this first railroad was aot granted 
without a bitter oppoaition which contended that it 
woald be ansafe becanse the engine would score to 
many horses that all unwarranted toll of death would
result. , .

The railroad came aad thoae who oppoaad it ware 
right in their death toll The enginn
did scare the borsea. There were runawajs, and 
what is worse, there were wrecks on the rails aad 
an eeer-*acreasing list ol scodents have been recorded 
as the iroo ribbed mileage moltipli*d.

But for all thia we would not erase the railroads 
from oar maps; we would not go hack to the days 
when eeen a king would cry Mjr kingdooi for a
horae.” -*

The thraahing machine has cost many a thrasher 
an ama But we would aot go back to the dajra when 
we Bayed grain on rtie Bmr. ,

Mill machinery and foundry fur^ccs take their 
hmnan toll. But we cannot m  wWK>ut thein.

We fly iky-high and all tou often we rgad of a 
fallen flyer. It is the price we pay to leara how 
with s a f ^  to use the swifter srar.

The auto brings its pric^ in Umb aad lilt. We pgy 
it and speed away. •

We hare-been impatiently seeking speed. With 
the same impatience we must'seek safety. The coat 
of speed has reached such alarming proportkms that 
the “Safety First" slogan was born.

Observe, we did not cry “Cot it out** nor did we

eren plead to “Slow dosm.“ We do not want to 
slacken, much less to s t^ .  On the contrary, wt 
want to speed up. That is progress. But we must 
speed up safety.

'Hie NationiJ Safety Council reports But the com
piled figures of prereutable aocidents in 1920 show 
a death toll of as many peopte as Krc in the State 
of Nerada. la other words, in oneyear we wiped 
oat by accident oue whole State. That lueaas that 
it is tiau to STOP sometbiac. It is nbt speed we 
shoald stop. We must stop recklessness.

The oum-uating* thrashing machine has, gone out 
of fashion. But the fool at the aato wheel is b i ^ .  
Fatalities from reckless ante dririiig arerage tkirty 
daaths a day. We hare sp e^  laws, but they sra 
defiantly disobeyed and the riolatorg when arrested 
are too often diamtaaed with a osodified raprinaaad or 
a putty fine. a

To endanger the life of another is not a light or 
laughing matter.

We must adjust oarsclres to the ante as the horse 
to the train. We make the train ran on schednlc^ 

limit its speed on curves, slow doum at the sign ol

K eA c^^ G bm Bakes
touch-lhe-spot

any hour
i *  s

or mi
dsg,

brmmkfmgt «o «ry  imormingl 
to^my, Bmbbimi h^mMt I

i*e cpor« mmy
b"

Thcr

%rua wmsw^w| »eww ajw^as CM vss%. ^tmii wm
caution and come to a full stop at the STO P signsL 
$o ^nrnst  ̂we make evury auto driver doi

‘re u  but one way to do it, and that is for evary 
community to impose drastic penalty for every of
fender and for every community to pronmtly get rid 
of any officer.that fails to arrest the ofteodm  aad 
every judge aad magi^rate that will not impose the 
full penalty of the crime.

If it is a crime to lake life, it is a crime to endanger 
life. Speed up safety. It Is the duty of every town 
and county government to get indignantly busy on 
this all important job. We cannot spare our'people 
in whole state-full lots.

f  gf-:

^  UNCLE JO H N

T T tartIra*
giving

It seems to me. Thanks*givin* Day is g c ^  fer people 
every way,—I wouldn’t want to doubt it. . . . I'm  certain 
that our blessed Lord forgives our sins an* keeps His word 
—we couldn’t  live without k l  I ’ve noticed that the thank

ful man, who does the very best he can to 
show the I.ord he’s grateful—is happier a 
thousand-fold, than one whose gratitude i.s 
cold, an* thrives by bein’ hateful. I ’d ruther 

, bless a crust of bread with benedictions 
sweetly said, raan gloat o’er ingrate’s splendor. . . I ’d thank 
the Hand that allers feeds, an’ suijts the blessin’ to our needs 
—an’ keeps our conscience tender. . . .

If I mu.st dine on rabbit roast, bcka.se I can’t dig up the 
cost of gobbler, stuffed with dres.sin’—111 down my hare-hop 
with a smile—in firm belief that, after while, we’ll reap a 
•richer blessin’. . . .  I ain’t ashamed to ki.ss the nnl that 
chastens by the hand of God, 
yet spares my daily livin’ . . . 
and mehl>e that is why I ’n* 
here, to celehrate am itheryear 
—in pral>c» and Thank.sgivin’!

H O M E Y  
P H I L O S O P H Y

n p H E Y  tell sbout Jake gotn* into 
B the burn to Kght his lantern so 

he could go courtin'. The farmer 
next door kidded him: “I never used 
a lantern when I went courtin'," said 
the farmer, aod /akc said: “No. of 
course not; an' look what you .got." 
There's lots of Jakes out these days 
with their lanterns, when they ought 
to be out with their X-rays. What's 
the use of looking at when you can° 
lopk in. l.antern marriages ^ a n  
pretty faces aad heads with no 
adornment but the hair The only 
advantage of c o d in ' with a lantern 
is that )rou can blow it out. an' 
then—ah, happiness doesn't come 
from ol»}ect to eye, hut faith an' 
lasting'love rome from soul to souL 
an* yo** don’t need any 4.,.iUiu to 
sec thaL

NEXT WAR TO SEE ALL RE
SOURCES MOBILIZED, SAYS 
GEN. PERSHING} LAMENTS 
TIGHTENING OF PURSE

New York, Nov. 18,—Mobilian- 
tion of the entire resources of the 
country in the next war is contem
plated in plans drawn op*by the war 
department, Gen. John J. Pershing 
has revealed.

“An efficiency council or board of 
control** would be the directing 
force, the general informed the 
Merchants' Asaociation a t New York 
at Madison Square Gardeni

“ According to these oiami** Gen 
PtAhing said, “ the industrial and 
manufacturing institutions, agricul
ture and transportation would be 
under government control while 
pereonnri pertaining to all of them 
would be mastered into the service 
as are thoec that are cal'.e 1 to the 
colon.

“An efficiency counciL or board of 
control, conforming to our ex
perience in the wsr, would then be 
placed in charge of all resources, 
with authority to make such disposi
tion of them as would best promote

Farm  W om an and 
Mulfi ia  H all Case«

I

the succeaa of the nation in w ar..
“The initial organisation and the 

system to be adopted should soon 
! he in such tangible form that per

sonnel could be selected and or- 
. ganised in readinesu to take up their 

duties when needed.
Purso String* Hold Tight.

I f i t  is the duty of the war depart
ment to study the general needs of 
the country ia both men and mate- 
r al to meet the exigenclca of war.

, But our recommendations ^often go 
• unheeded, partly because those who 
i bo’d the purse strings will not un- 
I dsrstand aod partly becausa in the 
; past it has been a more or leas 
I popular thing to cry out against the 
I army as being militaristic or 
I dangerous to the liberties of the 
: people or some such ridiculous plea 
, that might appeal to the ighorant 

voter.'* ^
Discuaslng the function of boti- 

nem in war. Gen. PersUng said:
 ̂“That the conduct of war is a big 

( nterprise which involves a knowl- 
f-dge of business principles on the 
Part of leadars w s vividly brought 
out during the W orli War, and 
preliminary preparation necessary 
to carry pn to succecs once w« be
come involved in war shoald appeal 
to every businesg man. «

“It ia redfcttable that a graater 
n u m l^  of business men with vision 
tio not make the sacrifice and enter 
public life during peace and give 
their eountrym«n the benefit of 
practical busineas eJH^riepce \n the 
managetneni of both n a t io ^  and 
iitieroational affairs instead of leav
ing those duties to the proleesioaal 
office seeker and th j political saoth- 
sayer.

Bulwark of AasericSB LIhsrtv.
*Ta strictly miltUry service, be- 

g t ning unth the revolationary war, 
the army Kae received an averafla of 
eae important fall every yeer aad a 
ba f of its existence : nd besides 
.c'-eign wars, its esiYi«M include the 
stppression of rebellidlrt, insurrec
tion, coospiracy, . aprisingai and In- 
disn wars—from Shay's rehulflen in 
1788 down to V ila's raid on Cotura* 
lue, N. M., in 191C. During all iMs

............ Tf

time the army haa stood as the 
bulwark of American liberty aad 
has protected our homes and our 
firesides.

“Even now conditions here at 
home are such as to indicate the 
necessity of shme reliable force to 
guard againat unseen influencee a t 
work in oar very osioat.

“Many eocietiee mostly of foreign 
origin, arc ivowedly bent on the 
overthrow of our institutions and 
their replacetnent by some soviet or 
eommuniatic theory^ which already 
haa destroyed more than one •gov
ernment. These deatgning elements 
receive encouragement from a por
tion of our own simple people, who, 
laboriifg under some hallucination, 
cry out for disarmament on our 
part, fooUahly thinking that the 
world would follow. Others are led 
astray by propaganda,"

The Fecee Enterprise, the b lf 
newsy newspaper.

Say “Bayer" and InslR i

The natural raria tlty of a muls 
was an important factor fai solulioa 
• f  the rou rdm  of Rev. Hall aad hie 
nretty choir eineer. Rkaaor MBit, at 
New Bnmewkk, N. J.

Mrs. Jane Gibson, iarm woman, 
b  the early eveahig was rktog 
**Jcan7" In tearch M eera thieves 
when the mule attracted her etien* 
Bon to (he murder party Jaet as the 
shoodng started. Mra. u meen came 
forward as a witness whai |p  iaao- 
caat boy was accused.

MITTARJI Off Unices yon see the name “Bayer" 
on package or on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Beyer pro
duct prescribed ^  physicians over
twenty two yeora and proved, safe 

. ty  mUlioBS for
Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
E *nche Rheumatism

, Neumlgta Pain, Pain 
I Accept “ Bayer Tableta of Aapir- 

n" only. Each unbroken package 
! contains proper directions. Handy 
, boxes of twelve Ublets cost few 
I rents. DruggisU also seU bottles of 

24 aad 100. Aspirin is the trade 
mark of Bayer Manufeetore of 
Monoacetieaddeater of BaHeylieaeld.

You can’t  resist the appeal of K e llo ^ ’s C bn f Flakw f 
Pour out a bowl brim fuU of Kellogg’s— joyously 
brown, crisp and crunchy! Was there erar such an 
appetite tre a t! And, such a flavor I A breaktfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks as • well as little ones.

Get KELLOGG’S Com Flakes for 
Kellogg’s are the original Corn Flakes a i^  ^  deliciously 
good anid so superior in every way that your delight •will 
be ^undless. / Please understand that Keflogg’s are 

F  , never tough or leathery or hard to eat—
they’re always crispy! V

Kellogg’s arc sold Qnly in the REDa- 
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Cora Flakes! NONE ARE 
G EN U IN E W IT H O U T  IT ! H ave 
Kellop'g’s for breakfast tomorrow!

W a

toasted
COWL

FLAW?

\

C O S H V L A K B S
gI KOXOGCS aOHBLES aad KELLOGG’S BRAR. caakad aud
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BARGAIN
»'■ •

From Now Until December 15th

Star-Telegram
.  V -  '■ m mLargest Circulation in Texas

Original Bargain Days Paper'
F o r  a  $ 1 0 . 0 0  
B A P E R  b| Mail 

Day for Dm Year

Nearly Half Price
The newspaper Mdiich prints two pages daily of 
market and business news. An exdusive Leased 
Wire—New York tOiFort WoiHl Your banker

TEN LEASED WIRES
ServtoO Unoqualed . _  News Qaiek

j lC K ^ -G u l^
ArO just a few of the score of exclusive enter-'

taining features V

u e m '  PAG ES C M C S  S U N D A Y
Colored Magazine Snndajr

^  BldGEST*
PAPEk

A
Oaeta otify a trH$P^ 
mere end will 
aaSlefy all yaarw

Ifc Premmint \

0 - '  ■hiA- ■

Mor# 
Readers'

a

2 B jn  More Thau* 
Any Texae Paper. 
6SA11 More Than 
Any Fort Worth 

Paper.

Offiorui Can 
taro of B U r-Tel^ 

gram Jtadltf.
Market* {«f ogy—̂ 

at flight.
•L»«TEN IN'* \  I--------  jew’
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For SaleYou ftiB roadû  thlf bocaase
y o u  WMff to  see  w h e t is  f e t  s a k .
Others will reed it for die ~ tt 
reason. When you pot ia •  

u*c iiî e newsy paper wm me cutotatioR,
“For Sale^adlet they read it, too. Use THE B d E to R B * —
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When I wrote our stockholders and friends that “We expect to drill in Quickly.”^  We were 
forced to shoot several hundred jx)unds of dynamite in our No. 1 Well by which method it 
was finally possible to get the casing down.

• 1

Still Confidently Expect
WELL ^ ^ en  We Drill Through

The Black Lime
'p'.

a
.a : ■ •

_ 5 '.->r

0'^
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We have worked hard and persistently and like any human h e in ^  we want the HONOR of 
bringing in the first REAL OIL WELL in the Pecos country.

* ■ *i

No hving man has greater faith than I of the existence of a tremendous oil field under our 
holdings BUT NOW COMES A MILLIONAIRE backed with the cold hard cash and his 
one ambition is to BRING IN THE FIRST WELL ’

Must On The Confidence
Of mv friends and those who know me for the MONEY TO GET BUSY. * ̂ > . - . , *
With a g e o l(^ t  recommending this ground; with a millionaire ch^kerboarding,around us
to the extent of 3,520 acres and ACTUALLY SPENDING HIS MONEY IN DRILLING.

W H Y S H O U L D
\

.1 ^

iKv' '

A

X  0 u
When you get 100 shares of stock and a 5 acre lease Frbe? The lease alone may bring you 
a small fortune within a few weeks AS ACTION IS NOW ASSURED on the No. 2 Well.

Will you grasp it NOW?You never had a greater OPPORTUNITY.

mi

fVt - .

V- -

HELP US TO WIN • THE HONOR AND SHARE THE MRUONS AWAITING

US ON THIS 3000 ACRES.
■« 'i

r'-

s-

■Tfc’i-̂ rr
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Wire w n w h  your w der today—We will HIT THE BALL

n - t e  ___

Willoughby Petroleum CompaBj,
Toyahf Tezie.

I am going to help you win. 1 want a — acre lease Freem
w ith__________ shares. Find $— -------------- Unlesa full payment is
made you will receive the balance in four ecpial monthly remittances. 
Should 1 fail to meet these payments you will not be expected to delirer 
more than the shares actually paid for.

Kindly keep me advised of your progress and mail my recepits, cer- 
tificatea» lease assignments and Dividends to.

Name__ _
Street or Box_____

••••••*•************ ••V—

THE WILLOUGHBY PETROLEUM CO.
Toyah, Texas.’

Date....
Willoughby Petroleum Company, r̂: 
Toyah, Texas.

•̂1

Ŝ1 a •....................................................... ^^st r̂ ..................

Street or Box................................ ............State_________

\*

I am going to help you win. 1 want a .....................acre^leaae f t w

with ..........— ..— aharet. Fmd $— ................. Unlesa full payment la
made you vrill receive the balance in four equal monthly remittaneea. 
Should I fail to meet these paymenU you will not be expected to^deliver» 
more than the shares actually paid for.

Kindly keep me advised of your progress and mail my recepita, osr*A 
tificatea, lease assignments and Dividends to, 5MBKS

r IV „ taC
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OLD TIMES AND NOW 
^ Perhaps you have mourned over 

the sorrowfml fate and hard time$< 
of the early settlers **I7ncle John” 
of tiie Excelsior (Mo.) Standard 
vaed to do the same tbing;s« bat he 
pot on his thinking cap, studied a 
little and reached the conclusion 
tha t the old timers werg the happy 
fiolks and we the ones for whom 
tears should flow. Here is his 

\  story:
 ̂ used to mourn about the trials
'k ; r of my ancestral pioneers—I’ve filled 

^  two quart vials with briny»
' r v  ifBpathetic tears. IVe wept, be

cause of tribulations through which 
our early settlers went, when I 
would hear the moist oration about 
the lod log cabin gent. Tve sobbed 
a t how he slew the weasels, an’ 
akinned his thum’ an’ cut his toe 
and suifered 40 kinds of measles, 
trtfm  wadin’ miles of heartless snow. 
O, each installment osade ms livcl, 
and each recital fetched the brine, 
and I would set around and snivel, 
about them kinsfolks of mine.

**Bat— times has changed, an’ I’m 
^  reflectin’ along the lines of preem t 
i dread. Fve saw some things I

The greatest service that could 
be v..nuered the Christian people 
would be to convert them to Christ
ian. 1.— Palatka Ncwa

I'ume church members will no 
d ubk resent this as s slander upon 
trivf church and Chriatisnity, or s t  
Ic bt s  veiy chsap joke, but before 
a  i* condemn this parsgrapher let us 
t î e stock on what i* going on in 
thel world around ua In the late 
se Jatorial campaign and since it 
t d d, some of the most intemperate 
lan guage used was by church mem- 
b ..s  again^t one of the candidates, 
v.ha always bore the reputation of a 
<M isia.en^ Christian gentleman, yet 
h . was denounced as a Benedict Ar- 
1 u to his party, a disappointment 
to his church, a political and moral 
bnrkiupt. AM because he opposed 
t!> 3 annointed candidate these critics 
upported. If people vafllng them

selves ChriHians abuse each other 
like this, bow can they expect to 
escape criticism from non church 
members? If we chu4ch members 
expect the world to respect Christ
ianity and the church we must res
pect them ourselves by refusing to 
dive to the bottom of the political 
cess-pool, to hu^t out the most 
disreputsble things possible to say 
about opponents in each campaign. 
— Baird Star.

Ths Star is corrset in its visWR. 
A rsal case of religion, pure and 
undefiled, would do more to solve 
the hurman problems than all else 
combined.

The checks are coodag ia fssi daring 
the pest few days froas those taUag sd- 
vsmage of the Enterprise sabseriptioa 
cat rate. Only s few mors days remsia 
ia which to take ndvantage ol this offer. 
Remsmber if you pay aow oae year sriD 
cost you only, 2S ceats more than a sis 
Boaths subscription alter Deecmber firsL

When Mrs. Gosrin of Henrettn 
sued Lee Gosrin, bar husband, for 
1100,000 domage for failing to keep 
hia pre nuptial promises it, perhaps, 
set a precedent in Texas litigation. 
While the jury scaled the $100,000 
to $1,600 the jury, all men at that, 
evendently believed the young man 
had no more right to make rash 
promises to sweethehrt than in 
any o.her civil transation. In case 
this judgment sticks in tbe higher 
cou t4 there srill in the future be 
less divorce suits and a considerable

w « .n ’t  *" • « * “
could knock me— uead! We’ve got th<-se in the past.

; Hke craxy benxine flivver— We’ve 
got the bull-necked read hog, too— 

^ We’ve got the germs that eat our 
liver—We’ve got the bog that 

x^eiarts tbe dengue! My days and 
nights are spent in terror— I’ll never 
reach a hundred years—I’ll swallow 
down my bald-face error, about 
thorn happy pioneers! I’ve turned 

^ the subject inside out, and I studied 
it from every angle— I’ve learned 
b«*]mnd a w r a ^ e  that I am the one
te.weep about!”

■*' l! "■" ""I ' • •
Prominent officials of ibe Gulf, 

Colorado k  Banta Fe railway have 
^  just com plete an extensive .”hand- 
f e  . ̂  ear” motor trip over the system, 

visiting every station and meeting 
merchants and business men in 

, every town and city. Reports to the. 
V West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
X indicate that the visit has been in-

POSTMASTERY
SRate Press in Dallas News lakes 

the logical vi#w of the postmaster- 
ship situation. In fact J. J. Taylor 
ia full of good common horse sense 
and logic and every time he pushes 
the p«.ncil he make* it say some
thing. In a recent taeue of ^be Dal
las News which is one of the South’s 
greatest daijiea, partly because Joe 
Taylor helps to mirite it so, the latter 
has the following:

Postmaster ( ^ e r a l  Hubert Works 
ha.s sent out the information that 
dnying the present kepublican ad
ministration there have been 17,774 
postmasters appointed. Tliat may 
be taken as meaning that the ax has 
been laid on the necks of just that 
many Democratic postmasters in 
these United States during Hard
ing’s administration. These figures
teem astounding, but it has always 
been ’the policy of the Republican 
adminia^raft'ons to put in Republi
cans wherever and whenever pot
s'b'e, and it is nothing mure than

strumental in establishing a better 
understanding between railroad and 
tbe public. Officials declared in a 
general report afte r completing the 
jaunt that West Texas was in the
best shape m the history of the hnel^'*** expected.—Pecos Enterprise 
and^ traffic was at its peak. Others L If there were seventeen thousand 
reporting to the organization conl.jV'->me odd Democratic postmasters 
tend that the visit portend.^ early | ***'de to mpke room for seven-
extention of the line into new ter j thousand and some odd Repub- 
ritcry. . li.an postmaners it ia a tragic con-

■ ----- ■ ■ ' — ■ ior, b it one to be borne without
In towns too small to raise large resort to revolution or tears. And 

budgeu for the support of a Cham-; come to think of it, if there were 
her of Oonunerce and pay salary of j eventeen thousand and Hume odd 
a seCretkry the V^vst Texas Cham-, Democratic postmasters postmas- 
ber of Commerce recommends the tering, it signifies that seventeen 
organization of luncheqn clubs, j thoi^ and Aome odd Republican 
Tlteae new forms of chambt'i meei poHim.isteta were oozed out of the 

, or fortnightly about the _ime number of postoffices to make
 ̂ ' festive board discuss town problems room for the incoming Democrats, 

•nd take unified action. The W estj Th t̂ was during the glad years of 
Texas Chamber of Commerce has w. Wilson’s first administration,

P -

organized many of these abberv 
ed forms of chamber with

bbervij^
staftUag

%

fe .

wWch was a time of peace, and 
, -  plenty for Democrata It is hardly

resulta No place, no matter how, to be denied that the business of 
m  .11, can do without some kind of | conducting the postoAce is a par- 
^ .  anizaUon that represents it, and | tisan affsir. One side is turned out
the best way for the i ^ n  town i s . when the other ride wina Some
a luncheon club. Such •clube are gu person sit tve critics of p a r>  gev- 
organized free of charge. ? emment have called this sort of

State Senator R. M Tlludley of ^  iqualid name r f
El Paso has announced hia can- I* * « ’t  a spoils
didscy for the msyoiahip of El Paso, o">y •  »*»<»« cut to
The Alpine Avalanche announces: the faithful in office. All of
that in case he is elected. Dr. Ben- | doeen’t  consist of
jamine Serkeiy, mayor of Alpine and ; parliamentary practice
preaident of the Alpine Stote Bank, , *"* ®̂  conaists of dividing the 
mav become a candidate to fill ! i" * manner cal-
Senator Dudley’s place. cuJated to subsUntiate whatever

Dr. Berkelv attended the district authority for
moeUng of the State Bankers’ As- ‘ ^   ̂“ J
■ocistion in Pecos a short time ago I tre  Democratic or Republican
and made an able Ulk at the ban-  ̂ h*Wtnslly and as often as
quet given at the Johi.ston Cafe in I * ‘®® ®̂
boaor of the visitors. While here i f “***?J thereby qualifies
Dr. Berkely tmpreesed our people * postmastership, prr-
as being able and capable and 100 i ^
peg cent pure. In case he makes | j®""  ̂ object of govern-j
the race he is almost sure to get the  ̂ * 1®. ^  -bleaeings of
support of this section of the dis- industry, and being post-
tr'ct.^-Lv~<a« Senator Dudley is 
elected—m a v ^  o EU Faso and ia out 
of the me* the Enterprise believes 
■o belt er.Atmher fo r  this office could 
be found in th« district. He has the 
abiiity to serve us and as fa r as 
the Enterprise is able . to ascertain 
hia character is above reproach and 
in rase of bis election to that office 
the district would be represented hy 
one whose peer could not be found 

the Tex;.s Ie?b1ature.

speed laws—except possibly during 
Working hours—an< respect pro
hibition.

Thus, the young multimill onairo 
revamps the reactionary rules of 
life laid down by the rich or the poor 
for agea, the recipe that has spread 
the spirit of socialism further than 
sn jth ing  in tbe word.

Young Rockefeller is possessed of 
so much wealth he cannot count it. 
Certainly he never worked and pro
duced it. Doubtless its beginning 
rests on ’’th rift and saving” by his 
father, but it has swoLen to c mnt- 
lass milhona without work.

'The youthful Croesus says thought 
of a six-hour workday is puerile. 
Naturally the man whose bursting 
bank account ia swelled evety 
minute by picking off a pertentage 
of the production of countless thou
sands of man ia not enthusiastic 
about cutting down their hours of 
work. Every little bit helps.

Hii allusion to the phonograph as 
a luxury harks back to the dark 
ages. The phonograph has saved 
the sanity of thouM.ads of lonely 
women on the farms and given joy 
to millions of men and women from 
whose sweat the Rockefeller millions 
have sprung.

Mr. Roekfeller’s Bible class doubt- 
la ̂ s sits with mouths egspe but the 
public Bible class, consisting of 
more than a hundred million people, 
win b more deeply interested if the 
young man will tell them how the 
farmer and the miner and other use
ful workers in the world can get a 
ju^t return for their labor, and bow 
the people can prevent the amaasing 
of fabulous foftenes by those who' 
don’t work for them.

Having thus expressed ourselves 
will the spendthrift poaseesors of 
talking machines now turn on that 
charming record entitled, ’’Sleep, 
Baby, Sleep.** t
MAIL dRDER HOUSES BOOMING

Sales-totab of the ' great nudl 
o r d ^  houses show an enormous -in
crease, particularly in strictly fan n 
ing sections.

'This b  not pleasant news for re
tail Htores in our average small 
towns, but H is what they may ex
pect.

There is only one vriy in which 
the insidious mail order campaigns 
esn be combatted, and that is by 
local merchants frankly explaiiiing 
their merchandising poesibilities to 
the people through advertising.

It is a wall-known fact that the 
big mail order concerns maintain 
departments of considerable magni
tude to check up the towns where 
the locul merchants appear to lack 
enterprrac.

There they concentrate their bat
teries at advertising snd eatali^ue 
distribution. *

llte  mail order house never 
prospers in a town where the local 
merchants advertise consistently, 
because Uie mail order men know 
they cannot compete with the local 
store if the merchant understands 
his businaes.

The cheapness with which big 
msil order man can buy ia more than 
off sat by the low overhead the local 
merchant can get along with.

To hold his own, however, the 
local merchant most not hide hi4 
light under a bushel.

The public needs educating to a 
knevdedge that they can buy at 
home as (heaply, that they can 
: ctually see what they are buying 
before they pay for it, and that they 
do not have t«> wait sometimes weeks 
f -r t^e delivery of the article they 
want.

Toe National Cloak and Sruit Com
pany reports a heavy increase in its 
business, all in tbe country, though 
it is doubtful if this great concern 
c.arpits Anything like the litTR of up- 
lo-dat* roo(!s carried by local 
stores throughout the country.

When the merchants get ready to 
t <lk pbinly to the people they Will 
hnve nothing to fear from the mail 
u der man,' b^t if they remain silent, 
then the outsider wrill surely burrow 
his way into their profits.

Self-sa(:sft.ctifln has spelled many 
R bankruptcy.

master b  a peaceable and 
trious occupation.

indus-

SLEEP, BABY. SLEEP 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., has 

again laid doom the laws of good 
citizenship. Save your pennies, he 
says; don’t run an automoblla un- 
Ia*8 JOB esn slfbrd It, don’t have a 
p l^ o g riip ’ unless you have money 
for ’’such luxurios,” work eight 
hours a dav con-'c'enriously, obey 

authortie:i. don’t violate the

THE UNION GIN COMPANY
Busir.i-M at the .gin seaacq

has been f'ourishing. About one 
lh'>rs nd bales wrill have been gin
ned by tomorrow night which is ap- 
proximateiy ,iour hundred bales 
more than last season.

Mr. J. B. Sullivan manager, esti
mates that the crop north of the 
Pteos ia over one half picked and 
predicts that at the least one hun
dred snd twenty 4ive thousand dol
lars will be paid our fanners for 
cotton before Christi^aa. There wrill 
be between eleven and twelve hun
dred bales gathered.

The gin b  in a prosperous con
dition financially and is in good 
michan’eal working condition. The 
increased number of bales ginned 
will sImon obliterate all indeheted- 
nesa and as a paying utility plant 
is a credit to Pecoe and vicinity.

“PLANNING FOR CHRISTMAS”
“They were planning for Cbrbt- 

mas. (fathered around the dining 
room table the children were making 
out their gift lists, thoughful looks 
oceasionally giving way to smiles 
and knowing winks.

“Mother sat knitting, thinking 
back, perhaps, to the Heys of her 
gtxlkord when ».he too got quite as 
much Joy out of Christmas prepara
tions as the dear ones about her.

“The old log Are threw out its 
cheery g'ar# and the house cat, corw- 
fortflbly cuddled on the rug, com 
p! t d I e pictu-e of a happy, coa- 
tented home.

“Looking up from nis paper, John, 
tbe oldest boy, looked thouadttully 
a t his mother, then in hesitating tone 
aaked: ‘Mother, what do you want 
for Christmas?’

“ With a smile the mother looked 
from one to the other and in a vobe 

I full .of emotion rep.ied: ‘My child- 
j ren, all mother wants—all th a t^ ^ e  
j could wiah for U your lova.’

“Andl that is the richest gift you 
could possible bestow: snd love 
cannot be' more beautifully ex
pressed than througH a photognph.”

‘Run around to the Pecos City
And that ia the richest gift you 

up. He has the latest and best 
equipment.

THE* CRUEL RODEO.
Promoters of a rodeo in Msdison 

Square Garden, New York City, 
beat the /eform ers to it by getting 
out sn injunction, keeping them 
from interfering until the 10-day 
performance was over. «

But new the reformers are up in 
arms. They announce they are go
ing to have the rodao folks, mana
gers and cowboys, punished for 
cruelty to animals, and, furthdr- 
more, are going to start a nstk/s- 
wide movement to eliminate rodeos 
entirely.

They admit that some of the 'fea t
ures of dare-deviltry required in 
the handling of cattle ont he range 
have been eliminated in the rodeo, 
but say their aim is not only to 
protect the steers from being boll- 
dogged, but also to protect the cow- 
punchers from risking their lives.

In fact, the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruetty to Animals takes 
in a good deal of territory, coming 
out against all exhibitions in which 
the performer's life or limb is en
dangered.

Out here, where • the rodeo grew 
into being, wrw are not likely to 
view the exhibit with exactly the 
same eyes of thoee in the effete 
east. But, there, if they are logical, 
they will start fagr protecting acro
bats and tight rope walkers in cir- 
cuaes, who usually wind up by pay
ing a faarseme penalty for their 
confidence.

Or aeroplanes? One is surprised 
that a society for the iirevention of 
irualty  to aviators hasn’t  been o r
ganised long before this.

The easterners, wrho shudder at 
the sight of a husky youag western
er roweling an outlaw hwrse, which 
is doing its best to pitch him into 
kingdom come, while short-haired 
men and long-haired women cheer 
him on, will probably reform the 
rattle  induatry next. We • believe 
there was once a movement to aboU 
iah branding. Certainly more gen
tle methods of handlD.g cattle on 
the range should be adopted, should 
they not?

How about theee Urribl« stock- 
yards, whore they hK ’em on tbe 
head with a hammer.

What we particularly reaent ia tba 
intimation that cruelty to animals 
is practiced in tbe cattle industry.

If the members of tbe New York 
Society or the Prevention of (}ruelty 
to Animals knew anything about it, 
they’d know that the westerner, 
born and bred on the range, is usuali- 
ly more considerate of his horse than 
some easterners are of their aer- 
vanta.

The rodeo is Itjrpical of the' west. 
I t is not gentle, perhaps, but there 
is such a thing as ruining a nation 
by too much gentiKty. Forests and 
plains are not conquered by gentility. 
Dynamite is more effective than kind 
words in makAig gardens out of 
deserts.

They may put the rodeo ’ out of 
businesH in the east, where it is a 
• pectacle, but they won’t make 
much headway sgsinst it here,, 
where folks understand.— El Paso 
Times.

Classified ads are inexpensive re- 
Hult-gettars.
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Real A utoi^bile
' Superior M odel

C hevroleT
$633 D elivered Pecos

PHONE 247 FOR DEMONSXRATION 
' ASK ABOUT TEIttlS

. ESSSEX SALES AND SERVICE

Service Motor
Concrete Block Building

-

Unhnatnn 0 (Hafi?

On ' 
Turkey 

• Day
'(f

. The biH is more appetizing and better in every way than 
that enjoyed by oar brave forefathers.

Modem scientific cooking facilities, with which we 
are equipped, make this possibl^-wfaicfa togedier with 
our Expert Chef and oi|f Unexcelled Service assures you 
of an Enjoyable T u rj^  Dinner and will save theArife 
/ind mother the work a)id worry that goes widi preparing 
a Thanksgiving diimer at home.
PHONE US YOUR RSERVATIONS AS SOON AS POS- 

StBLE AS WE ARE EXPECTING A LARGE 
CROWD FOR THIS DINNER

PRICE $1.00 PER PLATE

iohttBton*B (Eafr
PHONE 77

T h e  D a l l a s  N e w
TMR N S W aiX S T. TH E  BXST. TMC M O TT a a L I A M -----T N A r S  ALL"

U 1 a
TOM McCLURE Cioculato* AT PECOS. TEXAS '

Builder’s Hardware, Fall siaa Boils lor 
TOUT WiadmiUs. Anebut Pow, Elastic 
Trough Roofiiil and Cislura Ottauat

Groves Lumber Co.

BAOCirS BARBEK SHOP
For Anything In die

BARBER LINE
By I ■

First-Q ass W orkmen
HOT AND COLD BATHS

JOBN mOCAT,

Pllaa Qmnd la 6 to  14 Days
If PASOOmrnliM rrfUud 

tocur* Itoliias. ~

Colds Caasa Qrtp aad Inflasnia
LAXAHVg BSOMO QUOnNE IhbiMs I 

IW u Is ouhP SOS “BMom
itte

You f« t a whole y ta r’s reading 
of tha Pecos oil field through the En- 
terpriae for $ t. Sand It to a friend.

MOTOR FAMILY
Hubby— “Thlf milk is turned.-’ 
Wife— “Impossible! It can’t ba. 

’This is a one-way street.

fkc QSNS Thtl fiSM SM m m  tS tM i
Beraeo# el Its Seek add Usatrie tA'v.4.
T i v a  a a O M O U tlM N a ie te tte rl 
Owfulae sad d w v mS eaaaa war__(.t4Alas ia kaatl. :!.« tall
'x .t*  far U)T awwtawrr x>l S. W.

3^

1 -

Furnished Six Room Residence, Close i n

Mrs. J. W. Par&r.
At Hibdon R esidence, (xim er Q i« rry ^ j^ ^ ifth

School Days
W* have erei7(faing needed in the 
lehool supplies: Pencils, Tabku, C n ^ lat, 
Inks,^Papers, etc. Get yonr supply at’ tke
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C t L A S S I F I E D
 ̂-

FOR SALE.
IR SALE— ^N«w home-made quilts 

f4 t  $«.50 a t the Pecoe Mercantile
15-tf

^^DR~SALE— Two booses and a lot, 
very reasonable or will trade for 
Ford car. Call a t owners p ^ e  
aeroas from old jail.on east side,* or 
write to Gahrno Domingues, Pecoe, 
Texas. 14-2t*

FARM FOR SALE—Or Trade, one 
mile fronTldexia, black land; one at 
Dew, torht postoak sand, grow any
thing. H eart of fanning belt.— W.
B. Humphries, Toyah, Texas. 18-4*___  _ _ - - ^
FOR SALE— My five p a s se i^ r  
Nash car. Cheap. Good condition. 
I f  you are in the market for a car 
look a t mine. Mrs. B. R. Stine. 
Phone 202, Pecos, Texas. 18-tf

FOR SALE—Or will consider dril
ling contract; tracts forty seven .and 
forty nine, section eighty-six, block 
thirty-three, of the H. A T. C. Sur
vey Loving county, Texaa Located 
between the Toysb-Bell and Bell No. 
1. The title is good end the rental 
is paid to January 1928. Write J. 
A. Law, 4284 South Harvard Blvd., 
Lot Aa^lee^ Calif. 49-tf.

FOR RENT.
tFOR M j Famished and Uni 
ed Houses see Mr. E. Ix Colli]
E. Smith. __
FOR RENT—F u rn ish ^  rooms for 
house keeping..Phone 167, Mrs. Ed 
Vickers.
FOR RENT OR SALE-4 Room hoew

Apply to J. Bl Bel
ief.

WANTED

WAirrEDoLsad in the Pecoe VeDey. If 
yee ewa had Ja Wewcm Tesaa or EaM- 
eni New tieiirn, sad west •» sell write,
Peeee VeDey land Guide, Picoe, Texas
6 ^ .

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— THREE L A R G E  BAY 
MULES. BRANDED O ON LEFT 
JAW OR ’ ON LEFT SHOULDER. 
NOTIFY JOHN WENDT. 12-tf.

LOST— Between Barstow and Pecos 
on Friday 11^17-22, black sample 
case containing cigars and pipes. 
Finder please return to Louis Lew- 
kowitx, El Paso, Texas, by express. 
Liberal reward offered. I t

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend to our friends 

and neiiritbors our heartfelt gratitude 
and thanks fo r the many acts *of 
kindnesa and words of cheer ex
tended to oar beloved husband and 
father daring hu trineaa, and for 
their cooftforting sympathy and the 
aasiatance rendered us, as well as 
tor the many beautiful floral offer
ings sent our dear one.

We trust that if they ever have 
- grief such a t ours, they too may be 
l^^surrcunded by the same devoted 

frienJi,
f  Mrs. Tom Duncan, 
f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tinnin, 

Mr.- and Mrs. Jim Duncan,  ̂
WilFe K. Duncan,
Aubrey S. Duncan.

Qaaeiiled ads are ioexpensivt re- 
s u l t - f t tenC

Classified, gds flP your needs.

THE SMILING VOICE
An unexpected but very sensible 

reply to the question of whet he 
liked most in Americs was given 
lately by s Japanese newspaper man 
upon returning to hin native lend 
mftrr a visit to the United States. 
Was it the huge buildings, the swift 
trains, the evidence on every hand 
of dynamic national energy that 
won his highest adrarration? Were 
these the impressive things that will 
linger longest in his memory? Not 
a bit of it. >

Separately and collectively he 
found much in their favor to aay. 
He admitted that they are fine. But 
they are not the things which will 
haunt hi^ dreams of America.. What 
he remembers with moat pleasure is 
‘*the unbelievably sweet voice, the 
constant sweet nature, and the ex
traordinary resourcefuineas of the 
typical American woman telephone 
operator.’*

There will be general agreement 
that this Japanese visitor has paid a 
deserved tribute to a group of 
Amcr’eana whose labors in an often 
exasperating and ofter nerve-strain
ing occupation are performed usaal- 
ly with courteous patience and firm 
maintenance of poise sometimes un
appreciated. He is entitled to e 
floral tribute from the telephone 
women of America. More than that 
be is entitled to the thanks of ell 
reasonable Americans for reminding 
them from afar of  ̂ an advantage 
they perhaps overlook.

And more than that, still he has 
not only bestowed praise ^ h e re  
praise was due but discovered some
thing wholly new to say on e topic 
worn to a fraxsle by countless stran
gers within our gates who have been 
harried with qoeationt about i t —  
New York H er^d.

THE OTHER WAY ’ROUND 
’’Say, did Charles Spivens ever 

get back on his feet?”
“Tea, yea indeed. His car was 

th.i. first thing the creditors took.”
NOTICE TO WAR SAV^

t INC STAMPS OWNERS
If holders of War Saving Dtampa 

series 1918, which will b« due and 
payable January 1 s t 1928, will placo 
them with ns we will be glad to 
make collection for the owners free 
of charge.

PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK.
TRY THIS ON YOUR

BRAIN CELLS 
“Get down^ to basiness—and the 

best time ie 'in the morning,” so 
says Ed Purdy.

LAZY LARRY AGAIN 
Novesabor days are here again. 
When? W inter’s blasts are bom; 
And our Larry likes to lie abed, 
’Til la t^  op in the aaom.

THE CHURCHES

I

^ e r a l  good huys 
I, casli o^ferm s.
them.^d$«rviee k

in second hand 
Come in and 

Motor Co. Phone 
I t

Does your cj 
—tWe can do â  
and we guaranu 
Motor Company.

need^ overhanling
in that line 

work. Service 
te 24T. I t  
•)

MONEY TO ‘LOAN
On Ranches and large farms any- | 

where in West Texas or New Mexi-1 
ee. Xlso loan on Pecos or El Paso 
bosineoB p re p a y .

Gctj your life insurance of same 
people who loax m o n ^  in West 
Texas and New Mexico. Boat Com
pany, beat Policy, with double in
demnity end disability clause.

B. T. BIGGS, A gent
Pecos, Texas,

P uts Linssed Oil aad Terpeodae 
EflBana Pates, Vamiahes. 
Dnr CeBsrs. White Lead and 

Pratt A Lanhert's Aeto

Groves Lumber Co.

IN THE MATTEft
O f THE e s t a t e  o f

SiO KYLE, DECEASED 
To thoM indebted to. or holding 

cTaima ^ireinst the Estate of Sid 
Kyle, deceased:

T re undersigned, having been 
appointed Executrix of the estate of 
Sid Kyle, deceased, by the County 
Judge of Reeve4 county, Texas, on 
the 12th day of October, 1922, here
by notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make sett'em tnt and those having 
rlaims against sa'de estate to pre
sent them to me in Pecos, Texas, 
at the offle*- of J. A. Dmne, at
torney.

MRS. .MINWE KYLE, 
Executrix^ of the Estate of Sid 

Kyle, deces!»ed. ' 18-4t.
•)

“MORE THAN THEY ALL”
Such is the title of my sermon 

for next Sunday morning. The oc
casion ia the universary of the Wo- 
msn’a Missionary Society week of 
prayer and self denial. They will 
probably make special preparations 
fo r the occasion, and join me in 
issuing a special invitation to all, 
young and old mpn and women, boys 
and girls to attend."
. There will be Leagues as usual, 
but no evening preaching on ac- 
cf the revival announced to begin 
at the Baptist chdreh.

Remember ^hnt Sunday School 
begins at 9:45 a. m. Come and get, 
and give your part to its great suc
cess.

L. L. THURSTON, Pastor
I I . . ^  I ■

* BAPTIST CHURCH
-The pastor has just returned 

from the Waco Convention, i t  was 
indeed a great meeting. A record 
attendance was reached, harmony 
prevailed throughout; and the con
vention went on record heartily and 
unanamously as opposed to any 
kind of Evolution ^ in g  taught in 
any of our Denominational Schools. 
They also denounced the unfounded 
attacks of pastor Norris on the work 
of the denomination. Confidence 
and unity prevails among Texas 
Baptist around the world.

The work at home has gone well 
in our absebee and things are s h ^  
ing up fine for a real revival o f’w e  
“Old Time Roligion.” Our meet
ing bogina Sunday. Let everyone be 
on band from the beginning and 
lend his influence, prayers and ef
forts to the success of the meeting. 
Th.s is to be a common ordinary 
meeting by a simple true-hearted 
people lead by the local pastor, just 
a common ordinary preacher. But 
by the kelp of the Lord we can do 
all things. We are looking to Him 
for leadership, and are praying ex- 
pootantly that the Grace of God 
may fill our hearts and flood our 
soula. The pastor has in mind now 
a series of sermons on the Funda
mental questions of the Bible such 
as: “ Where Art Thou?” “ Where
is Thy Brcther;” “ What Doth it 
Profit a Man?” etc. The public is 
cordially invited to be in these ser
vices. We will meet each evening 
at 7 :S0 o’clock. Pray for us and help 
us and the Lord will take care of 
reoults.

Let every one be on hand for the 
l^nday  School hour. Some special 
words will be spoken to the Busi
ness Men’s Bible Class.

J. M. GARNER, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN EN.

DEAVOR PROGRAM
1. Doxology— 878.
2. Prayer of Thanksgiving.
3. Song— 157.
4. Scripture verse of thankagiv-

. . .
5. RoU Call
7. Scripture Reading Ph. 145:

1 21— E. Couch. \
8. Three minute talks, on Praise 

God for Health— Katherine Dean.
Prosperity— Mrs. Witten.
H s Goodness— Bill Deaa.
8. Sqng— 154.
Mispah. I

bag'^'fiUed with water in eaefi side 
of my skull. In each bag there is 
a patch of cells endowed with m 
s p ^ a l  nerve. A tiny crystoline 
stone is attached to haiileU of 
these cells. H ie nerve of ’ each 

' gravity bag connects througdi chains 
' of nerve centers with the muscles 

of ail my limbs. The tiny crystall
ine stones enable me to stand erect 
and to walk and to swing my golf 
drivrr. Another pair of. gravity 
bags postures my head and my eyes. 
They enable me to keep my eye on 
the ball, that miracle of the links.

Secr«t Force.
But what works the gravity bags? 

What is the will? It and it alone , 
controls the machine of the mind. 
By its power I can control the 
rhythm of the swing. This is the 
myotery which Sir Charles 'Sherring
ton cannot solve. He can trace the 
intricate stages of the transmitted 

I will through the nervous system. 
But he cannot put his finger on the 
source and origin of volition.

Haraaony.
It uses the nerve-system. It may 

be true to say that there is no life 
where there is ilo nerve-system, but 
even science cannot say ^ a t  where 
there is no nerve-asrstem there is no 
life. I am conseiou of life that is 
outside my mind. I feel its virbra
tio ns in my nerve-system. It is not 
myself. I know it is conscious of 

^ray awareness. It knows I know 
It knows.

I simplify my knowledge of the 
soul by accepting the name of God.
It is not the mind that knows God. 
I t is the super-mind or super-eense 
that we call the soul. This is what 
w# mean by the fourth dimension, 
for the soul is the fo u r^  dimension 
of the mind, and by it I know things 
that are beyond the ken of science 
with its three-dimensional tests.
CLEM CALHOUN ASSIST-

ANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY * 
EL PASO COUNTY

Oiem Calhoun, a former wSl 
known attorpey, and resident of 
Pecos, appeared as assistant dis
trict attorney in the prosecution of 
Mrs. Fraser, convicted of killing her 

^husband, an £1 Paso detective. Mrs. 
FYsxer was ten years the senior of 
her yusband and was given a sen
tence of ten years in the peniten
tiary. In hia summing up for the 

Mr. CaihoHO spoke as follows, 
according to El Paao Herald:

“An older woman aways is jealous 
of a younger husband,” said Clem 
Calhoun, assistaBt district a tto rney ,' 
wbq spoke for the state.

**lf she had one-tonth the pride 
the pretends she has, she would 
have left Fraser long ago rather 
than to submit to ^he cruoltics she 
aoM she did.”

The many frienda of Mr. Calhoun 
will be pleased to know of his suc- 
coss in h is . new field of endeavor. 
He woe an acknowedged good 
citisen of Pecoe, e persistent fighter 
in legsl battles and highly respect
ed by the Roevee county bar and the 
public.

BAZAAR j
The Ladies of the Christian church | 

srill hold their annual Baxaar on 
December 1st pnd 2nd et the Peco^ 
Anto Co’s., rest room. 18-8t

Give your 
it greased s t  
Service Moto

!sl—have 
a lifetime, 

hone 247. a  I t

Remembes we fix your ear right, 
or it won’t  j cosL^ou anything.—  
Service Motfip^Co. .. It.

SAME Old Man a t the^sam e < 
stand. Come on with your hic__ 
and furs and get good moneys f o r * ^  
them.— W. H. Drummond. 14-4t_

LUNCH—The Presbyterian ladiem^ 
will serve lunch at Norwood’s Caaia 
Grocery store November 26.

L

 ̂ y

AT AN UNUSUALLY

GET YOURS NOW
\  • “ a

We have’just had an op^rtum ty  
to get a large lot of honey at a very 
low figure and are going to pass it 
along at a price " not q u o l^  in 
Pecos before.
It’s the very purest of ALFAIjFA
HONEY OF THE M ID S U m p  
CROP and was .made RIGHT IN 
THE MIDST OF THE BIG ALFAL 
FA FIELDS NEAR BARSTOW.
Everv bucket, of it fuUy guaran
teed to be the finest 
Telephone 180 and" we wiU'̂ l̂ie 
right there with any amount yon 
want from one ten pound bucket 
to a dozen. Price a dollar and a 
half for ten pound bu ck et"

M IL L E R ’S

. ■>' I Ladisa calling cards neatly print 
i ed at this office. PECOS, TEXAS

U J i y T T n  NiMteen MEN snd six IfARlLU WOMEN to lake, bf 
Msil or at Coilcfs, spertslised trsin- 
ing usdor contract for flJXX) to $1,200- 
a-yesr pooitioas as kookkseprrt. bank 
clerks. stenographers, or islegrsph- 
ers. Caaranteo-poohion Contract sent 
on request. Spe^I rales oow. Write 
today. Abileiie Draughoa Buainess 
College, Box 38W, Abilene, Texas. 14-2|*

BRITISH EDITOR SCOUTS |
SCIENTIFIC D E N I ^  OF SOUL i

The preaa is carrying an article | 
by James Douglas, of London, E iig-; 
land, which is* to the point and j 
worth while. Read it and see if i 
you do not believe he ia right. The 
art.cle follows:

Science, it seems, has once more 
abolished the soul. ' But the soul 
has a way of sboliahing its aboli
tionists. That ftry particla la not 
easily souffnd out by an ariicle or 
by a prva'dential address delivered 
by a neuroloiriat before the British 
a-ASociation. 1 do net brlieve that 
Sir Charles Sherrington has done 
what Darwin, Huxley, and Tyndall 
foiled to do. You and< 1 are more 
than a clever machine, and life is 
more than the running of a mech
anism.

I may be a sort of gas-engine, but 
even if Sir Chaiiea Sherrington 
eould explain bock to the lost stop 
and stage the working of my ner
vous system there would be aome- 
thing left that he coutd not explain.
I know I am fearfully and wonder
fully made. 'Hiere is a tiny gravity

Clsasifiad ada are inexpensive re- 
snh-gatUrs.

* ’*  ̂ '1

f’ *

\r

G ive Photographs

Fr i e n d s  want your pho>
tograph and they will 

prixe ft really good ooft.
You cannot gtye loved 

OMft ft more accaptable lo- 
mcmbrance than your por
trait in ft charminf CoLum 
kloimnifa

CITY S D im
■ S'-**-

'' fy

Your Friends-

and relativM would rather have 
your portrait than any other ^ifts 
you could send them. A picture 
makes the ideal Giristmas gift.

,\nd then—after the Giriat- 
mas feaat-~drive down to the 
photographer and have a picture 
taken of the whole family group. 
Wouldn’t it be fun?

Come in, tmU it ofer end mnkt 
an mpmintment btfnre 

the nuk to on.

PEC O S CITY STU D IO

GATES
-

r -

TTie Tire with the Wider and Thidter Tread^ ^

______

No Matter How Little You Pay—

 ̂ , h- ^ '

i* ia:'

—for die extra m iln ia a cord 
jovL ou^t to get cveary mile that’s 
in the betters cord materiaL

a

Then tkm’t you need a longer wearing 
tread on a cord tire to match the • 
longer wearing carcass?

i:
-n

Any user of Gates Super-Tread G>rds 
will tell you that he is getting'*"two 
or three thousand exira miles simjdy 
because.the wider and thicker ruh^r 
tread protects the inside cords till they 
have given their last mile.

MARSHALL H.
■sm

ft
.y/ *5:*'
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HEALING VIRTUE
FOUND IN MUSIC

PROPERLY PLAYED
George Ebot my% **¥or there is 

no feeling, perhaps, except the ex
tremes of fear and grief, that does 
not find relief in music— that aoe» 
not make^a man sing or play the 
better.*’ "

And we might even go further 
than this and say that even in grea. 
grief and fear, music will prove a 
source or relief and esmfort.

Most of 08 have unconscioUsl> 
found rest in listening to music 
properly pKayed.

The sensation is not only mental 
but it is a positive fact that certain 
portions of, one’s apine seems tc 
respond as^  relax when soothing 
melodies are played.

Ilw re is no doubt that if a person 
sit directly ,in line with stringed 
instruments beautifully played one 
enn feel the vibrations and the most 
dolcfttl of blues may ba dispelled in 
this way.

Of course in an equal degree it is 
possible to upset our pose and nsar- 
]y drive us distracted by inhar- 
monioas nbimm.

Familiar airs bring pictures td our 
minds of otiier sceaea, and we can 
be carried far away firom our pre- 
aent worriet .

Thus music properly played bsis a 
haaiing valua, or the instant our 
mind is away from present ills and 
we forget them, the battle is half 
won and fnature has time to restore 
us to a normal conditiom

A wei^ kMwn ’ccUiat advanced a 
beaotifnlj theory. 5be said: ’̂ Some- 
timas 1 feel when I hear good music 
that waves of • sound have been set 
In motion that go on and until they 
reach out into space to distances 
beyond our ken—that maybe this is 
a nTS~‘ of communirating with 
other SDhees* ”

Rea] artists ahrays carry a pic
tu re  ia their minds some giving it 
ont threugh tbs msdinni of muMc 
and othars transmitting it by baanti- 
fnl sonads.

Ib c  sfanple mechanical perform- 
aace of anging, pdhijing a maaica] 
fastrument or paiating is not ail.

The soul of the artist mnet apeak 
e r the reeult ia valurikh.

Strange, however, tim t even the 
beautiful harmoBous thoughts pro
duce wonderful melodies and beaati- 
fa l  paintings we are confronted with 
the fact sema times that some of the

¥y9fssrB(s
New iRTEBUnONALl
DtenONMUES me in use by bud- 
asm tncfi, eng ineers, b an k e rs .

Art Tm  it  Win?
The Hew Intmiaiirmal nroTlilse 
theraMjpatosttsems. ftlsaDen* 
k a o s ^ ^  * 
tionj 
If you
vaoceasesit why no t am ke daily 
nee of th is vaac fond of Inform 
ation?

 ̂CmiY Woman Elected in U. S.

, - *'

J/10,II01..5PEIIT Bl BED 
CBOSSmSOVMSTEEN

DMSIOK III II lEiB
Money Wss Used In Relief and Rsha- 

Mlltstlon Following Disasters.
In the DIstrlsl.

Mn, WWfred Maaoa Hath, 
was the ea|y oae oi

S i f t  h!S£ 2?»Ji S s r

greatest artists sro violen tempered, 
erratic individuals.

Doubtles , however, they are 
V. 1 ' th 'V play.—Ceorke B.

Bur'.ing'irm in El Paso Times.

MiSbOURr JUNIOR RED CROttKRS 
GIVE CM4L0 SUNDAY CLOTHES

The Junior |{»sl Cross members ot 
HarrlMwivlll**. Mo., am very preud «if 
the fart that they have enabled s UttW> 
flrl to go tn Rundav School ones more 

•The child tiad staved at home for lack 
of proper dnfhes sad flm Juniors foantl 
It out and need sotne sur|»lus funds. 

Iwhlch they had earned at s bsssar. 
.to purcham her the outfit.

This little girt now Is the proud own
er ef a pink orgsndle dress, s plsk ilb- 
hon. a Mae glughsro dress, boas and 
,endsr«esr. The flnghani dress was 
,aMde by «*nc ef 11m Juniors.

The (iiiidreti are entksslsstlc over 
ibome work and tall the secretary that 
tf ever she needs more help to **jnst 
whistle" and they will be right there,

.TWlLVg-YEAR-OLD 01RL
\ WINS RIO CROM LIFE

•AVINQ CERTIFICATE
Ruth Hmsrfrld. IE years old. daegl. 

Isr of '*TLId" Btbertold. maasgor ef tbe 
UtRo* Rock (Ark.) Haaeball OInh, ha- 
jasi rocelved n certlllcato la the Rod 

Life Saving Oonrat. wbkh l» 
lly Imiird only to adnlta Bath 
the eouraa In a ctam of gtrta, but 

har work was ao far a hand of bar age 
that she Anally was pat la the adult 
elasa. t̂ Hie of the sxtraordliiary feat* 
la the ctiume wws the bringing la of a 
Ygb-pouuU Stan thruogb the water for a 
diataacf of M) yards, towing him ami 
kandUng ^ in  lu four different ways 
according to the miulremeats of the

IN THE SOUTHWESTERN 
DIVISION, AMERICAN 
RED CROSS, THE LAST 
Y E A R ^

521 «'iiap(era rarrlod en active public 
sarviie prugraiiia.

740 hiaaa. aggromitlng 10,000, were 
made to ex-acrvtco men. 

(\inipei*aatloc claims of 47344 
former aiddleni were adjusted, 
liaay uf tbeee man also have been 
aaslstod In other wsya 

t  l*ublk Hcaltb EervIce «bosplCals 
and 11 CVmtraei boepitals ia the 
DIvtaloa a r t  BMoned by Rod 
iToss SMdieal sorlsl mrvtce 
wurkera.

Nurses la Om Hsatbwssteni Dl-

T A est Ttotas Chamber of 
CumT.er.-e T a x  t i l s  Commission 
wh ch recently completed an exhau- 
'iv • study cf the textile industry in 
tbe Southeast and Northeastern 
s a es report fav<wably on the pro- 
spe?ts v>f large mills being establish
ed in West Texas. Tney rsv cotton 
mill owners appreciate the op
portunities extended in this section 
for institution of textile estabiish- 
ments, finding conditions in this re 
gion even better than in the tet- 
r  tory where the present plants arc 
op. rating. __

W.th posaibly a >ings exception 
every fair held in West Texas this 
ye r made money, according to re 
ports to the West Texas Chaml^r of 
Ccmmercef. Even the large fairs 
which expended great some to bring 
added and costly attractions show n 
surplus after paying all expenssa 
The organisation favors the or 
ganixation and prosecution of the 
county fair movement to the ead 
that such county institution* ms 
insoire rivalry among farm ers and 
stim ula^ production of the best 
products.

Comes 20,000 hfiles
to Studv C atde.

iUwatnitiese,

i

Have tuadc 3U1JB7 \isHs to rsstt. 
Have Inspected SSljffn chlldrea. 
Have cmidacted 41*1 riaaaea In Home 

Hjrglette ami 4'are ef the Rick. 
First Aid sad Life flavtag Is bvlng 

taaght throughout tlM DlvlaRm. 
There are 4.XT..’»T<1 Junior Members 

of the Itc-’ ' la Chia Dtvlaloo.
I7SOJM7!

.  diaaaier 
era DivUi.*,..
Tbe jlouiliwesi 

prlaae tbe siatoe. 
kenaae. Texas, i  
Colseado sad .Y«w

ded la 
bwest-

Esi

1 j .  P. Cortes, eon of a 
I Brasiltsa ranch owner. It
; as a common farm hand 4W __

Cedar Croft Herferd Farm new 
I Kansm City to study U. S. pnre bred 
1 breeding and raising methods. He 

Ekes it end thinks hie long tHn 
I here worth all he is kamsac. ,

V40a; *«Vt JN 
O h i . tC  * 
RD*c«T Om t

i ; i l k i r a
' TrtCSSTBB

-t
f.-f

-

• u - r  'YOU 
AtVAITTRC* 
I WA<

//>

A/

U O A C
MAprnr,

»«AVl VOU
oS A

Mflme HAmrf. 
g g r  SAvr 
UK wisR. 
AiwAV<
the

THE
Rouse wHtftt 
VHE on AOflDW 

CAM f-tnC 
•T - YOU SWtP 
KJ<i ONE-WE. 
Witt F«mv »T.

TRAIN SCHEDULES
TEX.\S 4 PAUFIC 

Wosiheaad:
Ne. L  Su—hise Special.

Arrives__________ ___ S:58asL
■ Ho. S .............. ..... .. . ....... l.'Ofip, Si

F.anbesad:
No. 2 Suaskise NporisI

M Arrives ______________ 1^59 a. w.
W No. 6 ___ ______ _______ .7:29 p.ni
f  SANTA FE
|| Daily Except Sanday. 
i .Ne. 91 Arrives:

Xfoeataia Tiase _______ll*3Saai
I, Ontral tim e_________ u.l2A5p.m

No. 92 Lseves!
Mounuia time __........... 2:.S5 p. ai
rentral liaM ------------------- SASp. la

PECOS VAl.LFX' .SOI THERN 
Motor Car:

I-oavas ...............—   7:30 a.m.
Ar îvas -------------------- 12:30 p. a

I i ^  Pipe
LUMBER for year 
Ceawax, Omigaiei 
P i^PItliafa

roves Lumber C]o.
Free DeUeary PboaUS

To Stop ■ CoHfli Qttick
take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, n 
oou|h nadkine which aiopa the oooih by 
heeBng the iatamed and nrtutad tiaenea.

A box of GROVrS O-PIN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chast Coida. Hand Golds and 
Oanp la andoaed wltiLavery bottle of 
HAYIS’ HEAUNO Ihe salve
shoukl be rubbed on the cheat o»<i throat 
of children suffering from a Cold ok Croup.

TbotM ^dhet oi Ham* HmHag Hewr k  tm tbrpM giaktoyd witk tiM ‘ '
Grove • O-pvS' 
tlMsklaM

Back raSMSlMoro peekei la eee *  
eoot of tbs oamHaoS Uoetaant Is Me.

Just ask yoor drugglat fbe HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY.

! JOIIOB BEB CBOSS 
i MIKES eOOO CIMIS

'Through It Children Learn Patriotism, 
Altruiam and Generosity.

During the fiscal year lirJl-22, end- 
,ing June 80th. the Bouthwestem Dl- 
]vMon. Anieiicau Red Crom expended 
|7fiO,91ie.7B In dlenster rellel Part 
-of this came from tbs National Red 
.t'roaa funds secured from merobar- 
shipa, pan from ebaptera and pnna 
‘from MndlviduaL cuntributlooa This 
fiitooey was exi»ended In dlMsters In 
ivartous pans uf the dlvtalon. especial* 
ly Id the floA arena along the wast 
bank of the MIsslaalppL 1| Missouri 
and ArkaiiKsa, In Texas, around Fort 
W f^h. and in tbe Rio Grande Yallsy. 
ut BurllngttN). Kan., and at Fueblo.
4 *Ol4>.

The greatest am4>uBt of time and 
effort la any of these disasters went 
Into tbe rehablUtatloo of Pueblo and 
of tbe district covered by the Rio 
(Srantle Valley fl<wd 4>f last June, ac- 
e«»rdlng to a report from tbe 84nrtb- 
weatera DlvMon, American Re<l Cross. 
In S t Louis. Ftfteenibnndrad and ten 
faiainee were affected by that iood.

Tlie amiiuer In which the Red Ooaa 
untknakea these dlmstere depends 
upon tbe C4m4lltl4MM to be m et In 
toipe caaee tbe lecel ebapura and rltl- 
sens* cuninduaea take ebarge and tbe 
dlvlslou office gefs in an edvleory 
lapaclty. In eCbera the sltaailon la 
raveraad, and In still others the work 
Is handled JolnUy by tbe Med Crom 
and tbe cmaeoa

Relief work In the Rio Orande Val- 
kjr flood, which waa tbs last <nsaainr 
of real Importance In tbe dlvIMen. baa 
tmen praiYically elfwad and tbe andit- 
tng contmlttee. as well as tbe,advisory 
commlttse. wttb tbs Rad Cross dime- 
tor, tfenry M. Hakw, am eompCRnf 
their reporm. to 'be eabmltlod te tbe 
Hdaene and te the dlvlMon. The w4de 
area affectefl la this dimeSir has 
canard the work te be eentlnned longer 
than would have bean nsosamry. M Is 
be'levefl. but that It has been rhsroogh- 
iy 4ooe aad has cruamd fvlandMtIp'fw 
the K*<) 4>oaa sawHig^tha eltlaana of 
the aectl4>Q la evKleaced by the iattem 
rveeWad at tbe 4tlvtsl4ia office.

The Young Men’s and Iwukf Wom
en's Cbrlstiaa Aaaoclatloo uf Little 
Ruck, Ark., both have thriving llle anv- 
Ing claaaaa which .were started dnrlng 
tbe euiumar by tbe director of life 
aavlng of the tkntkvreasera Ldvlslen, 
Awariemu Red Cress.

West Texas field products have 
been drawn upon to complete a com 
prehensive agricultural exhibit for 
the Southern Pacific railway to be 
shown in all important towns and 
county seats in south, oast and west 
Texas touched by- this line, as well 
as such points in Louisiana and 
several other states. The ex
hibits have been furnished by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
The entire agricultural exhibit will 
occupy a special car in a demonstra
tion train that will stop at the 
points oa that line, pem ittlng  the 
thousands to atudy iL 'IYm purpose 
4 f the operation of the train is to 
nromote better farming and culture 
of superior field plants. Since 
tkouMnda of farmers in other sec
tions have already become interest
ed in West Texas, it is likely that 
the demonstration car will be the 
cfincluding factor in causing them to 
migrate to West Texas.

NURbE IN bOUTHWlST DIVISION 
COVERS RIG TERRITORY

Mlm Mary FltBataMN,. Waahlagton 
4'ouaty (Arkansas) Hc<) Ooaa naraa. la 
la charge <»f 4nm of the largeat leni 
lories eomrad by sue Individual la tbl* 
•■apacliy la the Southweatem Dlvtslfm 
Tea towns arc In her dlatrlct and her 
work covers all kinda of atlmenta an< 
lllnaaaaa, aorioua aud simple, as waU aa 
general aaaltatlon and health Infoama 
How.

Tha well peopla ef oae aMghborheod 
la Washlagteu Cowaty are parrirulariy 
iadahtad le Mias fIfsaInMNi for havtag 
dtacovarad a roatamlaatad water aup 
pk  wMeh might have ceaaod the til- 
sees ef the eadlm cxanmuaHy

hi eaaee where eeaiaaalaeted water 
■uppllee were net dteeoeered la tlnm, 
Mlm FHeelwoa has been able te offer 
an aatf-typkeld fneindaHea which has 
heea ee eoreesefat la the army aa a 
maaaa ef etamplag out this dleeaae.

A grtmp ef trachosM caiM ffacev 
cred In Jaly l̂ y acHdeat te betug sue* 
i-eeafully treated. The mother nf this 
family elready had last her eight, bat 
tha ether BMenher* prolMibly will be net 
uMich the w4iroe after the treetannt la 
finished.

A nttml»cr of cx-aervlee u>ea who 
Item D4U re«w(ved their compaaaniion 
and other dlaabled soldtere who wanted 
a^atotaace tir vocational training also 
were cared fer duHag the summer and 
spring.

1 ewMkwd with tiM hmSae eSm at •Tratfi Sahw tlweauli the ssns M
I the

8IXTH ANNUAL 
ROLL CALL

AMERICAN RED CROSS
ARMISTICE DAY

NOV EM BER 11
TO

THANKSGIVING DAY
NOVEM BER 80
.....—... -.... -...........1

Aniwer **Yei** when your 
Chapter esUs your namu.

; The Junior Red Cross rxlets for the 
•purpose of making good Amerltran cltl- 
iaent. This statement was made by an 
.eminent authority ip a recent answer 
!to the question, "What l» the Junior 
iRed C rosar In tha United Statw 
.there are 5.000,000 numbers 4»f Junior 
|Red 4'roaaers and in tbe Stmthwestern 
Division the meinberahip of children 
tn this orgnnlzatlo numbers 434JS70 

.'and liere la atuoe oi tbe wtMrk them 
ichildren Ido.

They support work In Europe to 
'Children who are In need. They send 
Chrlstmes boxes of g4X)dlea to cMIdren 
who do not have tliem. They make 
•hipnienta of garments abroad to tbr 
destitute chlltlren of war-crippled 
Europe. But this Is ntM as Interei^Dg 
to Americans, perlmps. as tbe W4»rk 
which the Junl4»rs do at home. One of 
the biggest problems In America todey. 
accordlug to experts. Is tbe tremen
dous amount ôf malnutrition found 

.among the children oi this 4^ntry: 
Oiie-fhird of tlie children-of America 
ara malnourlslied. acvtirdlng to actual 
ceunty. The Junior Red Cross, 
through Its school anxUlaiieo and 
growth riaaaea, la seeking to allmlnata 
a large part ef this roalnutritloii and 
hat au«eee<!led to a very gratifying ex
tent. • *

Tbe Junior Red Croea alao la answer
ing the question of bow to rilminate 
IndlvUfual. group, ratrlal aad Intcma- 
rltmaJ hatreds which exlat anaong pao- 
pla NMlay. Ilie  ptAygItM character of 
Um persoonel of tbe avemge Amerl- 
caa orhool gives aa excelltot field fo* 
•work of this kind and foreign chHdren. 
*aa well aa nattve-b<vm Amerfcana, 
leam wha,t good Htlmaabtp le la tbeir 
iJtmlor Rad Croat aeUvfttat even more 
than they do In fbe ptatrlotic cxcrelaaa 
‘of Uwir asbool aaam wuak. Layal and 
aerviceabla cMaenaMp. that abaoHita 
eeaeotfsl to o groat dameeracy, la be- 
.lof crealad la tbs bveaala of tbaaa llt- 
rlo farrign-bora AaMrlcaaa tbnmgh tbe 
;JmUor Rad Cruoa arilvllioo as It never 
■could be 4Kherwlm.

One of the helpo te this Is tha work 
tbe chlldrM are delag for the disabled 
ex-servlee mea la h4>spitala. for tbe 
slric and erippled chlldion wbo nae«l 
help and cheer. In equipping play- 
grouuds so that sad-eyed little chil
dren of the congested dlttricta are 
'taaght the Joy of a normal chllilboMt. 
Hy laaruing to servo others Ir- these 
and naay other amya. leaaooa of com
munity spirit and eo-operarlon are 
taught tbe gT'-wlnt boys and girls of 
this country.

Aaother thing tbe Juniors are 4l^ng 
Is assisting hi' the promotion ef health 
in their <v>mmualtlea by clean-up cam- 
imlgne aad other civil on4lertaklogB. 
On the whole, tint of the ovoat con- 
structlva pieces of wtirk <kme In tbe 
Southwestern Division. Aateiiena Red 
4'roan, during tbe year. In the 4>plnl4»n 
uf these who have studM  tbe sltns- 
(ion. Is that ameng the children, which 
has baen carrlad on tbreugh tbe Jun
ior dlvleieaa of Red Creea chapters 
sad the eehool anxlilaiies of Junior

$180 PER YEAR.
B Tha Sunday^edition of the El Paso 
Hsrxld whiah contains 8 fuB pafaa 
of eomiea, 6 of which are in 4 e ^ r s ; .a ^
8 psgas of ^Herald Junior** fo r 1x>y»^,^ 
and gkls, and 3 pagss of mafiraxina^l - ^ i 
fsatursa, togsthe? with 24 pages o f 
nawa ^ n d  ̂ othar good read ii^  mat- 
tar, is now sold to mail s'abiKiibera 
at $2.60 par yaar. '

l^ a ry  ranchman an l every houses 
hold in tha Paeos Valley ought ta  
hava tha big Sunday El Paso Herald, 
tha fraa test newspapar value for tha. 
money in the southwaat**

(A N iw fiis— ) ^

0%

SLICK’S GARADE
MARION SLACE, Mgr.

G E N E I^  OVERHAULING 
AUTOMOBILE, ELEC- 

TRIG AND BATTERY 
SERVICE STATKW

Batteries
ECHARGED 
EINSULATED 
EBUaT 
ESEALED^

F . .L  KRAUS
Tinner and Plum ber

All Kind* Of

Sheet I^etal W ork

fe-

and

^  P I
• f -

r

WORK
Estimates" Free

R. P. MCKS
TRANSFER

Coffi, Wood, KiBdKng « |4
" Hay

p ia n o s , m o v ed
Without 8 Scrmich

Baggaga Hanlad Day ar Nkhi
PHONES-Rcaidence 181; O fficesdl

t

CALOMEL 6000 BUT 
AWFUL TREAGieOliS

s

p.“

P̂ L
l i .

NEXT DOSE MAT SAUVA’TK, SMOCK 
LIVER OR ATTACK TOUR 

BONES
Tea know what eslHaci ia  Mb' 

evyt quickaBsaf. rslnmdi ii 
b  crMhea lato sour bOa fika

attacks tha'boasa
pat

If yaa fael 
psiad aad all kuBcbii eff, Nm  f s  is* 
yaar dragglri aad git a baida s t  OaR. 
■aaTii liver Teas far a few asaM 
ie a

yaar I sm

IM  isha ebhBMit ll
eick ilw asst day; h  Imss ]

CMa II IS 
ll b.psilseely

uFT CORNS OR > d 
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! \ j f t  tn y  conT or 
dHus off with fingers

« * « i  A Um kM h
Ml •  iM  a m . t t  u ,  dm , iwM

^^bsa**'Fraeaoae
M  St callttase ^  mmmm M tmi 

*“ * *"— *  *■.** »*•* Md M S ,

feet, tbea

e o i#  from the 
sf feet.

V C-
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MONTH’S CATTLE 
f SHIPMENTS SHOW

GREAT INCREASE

of eott]« tli« ▼»•
Mm cKstricta of New Mexico uorinK 
the month of October totaled 116,- 
^ 9  head, according to ft^orea fur- 
afahed by the Cattle Sanitary board 
yasterday. Tbaee ehipmenta were 
ip a d e 'to  ▼ariooe markete throagh- 
do t the eoantry.

Theee Sgnres abow an increaae.of 
•e a rly  160 per cent oeer the Miip- 
iM ate of October 1 9 tl. Agafaiat 
the total of 116,499 Oda year, Octo
ber of laat year can riiow only 48,- 
896. Moieorer, reporla state that 
tike cattle shipped daring the past 
Month were in better condition on 
the whole than tha t tiiipped a  year

rrs TO A STED

whioN g lv#s  a 
galloiNua flavor

ihe
f6,-

STRIKE
I IO A R C T T C .

The Clayton district heads 
list, with shipments which total 
236. The Rincon district is second 
on the list, with 12,488 head. 
Alamogordo is third, with 11,110. 
Bat Alamogordo gains the place by 
only three bead. Springer being 
practically on eren tem u, with 11.- 
007.

The Albaqaerqae district is in the 
eighth place. There were 6929 bead 
of cattle shipped rom the Albaqoer- 
qae dietrict. The e a se  noraber Miip- 
ped in October a year ago woald 
ta re  giren Albaqaerqae first plaes 
—MB Indlcatioa e f the great in- 
creaaa thia year.

Following is the list of shipments 
for October:
SpriagcT d i s t r i c t_________
Jal district ----------------------
Clayton district ________.....
Tttcamcari district ...——......
Alamogordo diatrict -----......
Boy district ______________
Rowell district ....... ..............
Astec district ___ _________
Dcming district __________
Albuquerque district J _____
Santa Fe district _________
Riacon district __________
Carlsbad district .......  :...
Lorington district -------- ~
Cimarron dmtriet ________
Vaaghn district _______ ___
Columbas district ___   i...
Sihrer City district ________

Grand Opera Hearing 
for Girl of 16

11.007
1.978

16,236
4.683

11,110
800

10,067
424

9,036
6,929
6,747

12,488
1,556
5,055
4,842
6,227

247
8,233

Total 
—Carlsbad Argos

• ••• ...-.116,499

FMEUNOSFOR Z  
sols FHiniEilS

g S mm ef ih r Mach cettsn kncb
tiM mm shines on; fins fndl laads} flna 
In d s  lor feed crop, srengss, dahyfag, fwti> 
fry and hog rafaing Priees right f  ms la 
enk anf good fatOMr. Ash far ear nsw 
hesUit, JB. H  Madheo, Geo. F fi P Agh, 
a  JL fi A. P. Ry., Sea Aaloais, T cna

Axcosaaosa Wa dedmeedoee eueb» 
^ rh e  Gea F. Lapsoo, G  P. A., shoal

A  T O N I O
Orore’s Taetdeae chM Took 
Energy and Vkallty by PhrMking and 
Eariehtaig the Blood. Whea yoa feel Its 
sueogtiienlng. Imrigoradng eOsei.eea how 
k  brings color to the cheeks and how 
k  knproves tk# sppatka, yoa wiU tfaeo 
' E(pg)EECiDtD its two tPflic TOlOC*
Qrove’s Taatakas chill Tonic la rimply 
hop and ^hrintne saspeaded in syrup. So 
linanant firm rhilirnn n ir It The bkwd 
needs QUININE to Porify k and IRON to 
Ekaickit Dumoys Malarial germa and 
GrIpfNBN by ka Strangdwoiag, lnrita»> 

.ating Effect 6le.

SOtrrHWESTERN DOCTORS ,
TO MEET IN EL PASO*1

El P a ^ , Texas, Nor. 28— Visiting 
doctors attending the Southwestern 
Medical Association meeting in El 
Paso, l>eeember 7, 8 and 9, will hare 
charge of the program. No El Paao 
doctor will read a paper at thia 
conrention as it is the desire of the 
local doctors that thetM. be in charge 
of the outride doctors. El Paso 
doctors will participate in the die-, 
cussioiis off these papers.

Clinics 4qoal to those held hers 
daring the Texas State Medical As
sociation loeeting will be held in the 
hospitals during the meeting and

HaMtnal Conetipntloa Cured 
* w la 14 te  31 Days

‘‘LAX-FOS WITH FEPStN” k  a specially. 
pmperedSjrrapTonic-Laxadre for Habitaal 
Constipation. It relieves promptly bat 
shoold be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce refalar actioa. It Stimulates a ^  
Regolates. Very Pleasant to Takai 60e 
per bottle.

Would you pick up 8 dime 
on the ftreet? Then re ed  
the ads in The Enterpriie. 
Tliey guide you to mer
chants who sATe you dimes, 
and dollars, too. When it 
is worth advertising it is 
worth having.

No. 2198 in said Court, styled The 
Town uf Pecoc City \ersus J. F. 
McKinxie and placed in my hands 
for sanrice, I, E. B. Kiser as Sheriff 
of Reeves Coonty, Texas, did, on 
the 3rd day of November, 1922, 
levy on certain Real Estate, sitoated 
IB Reeves coonty, described es fol
lows, to-wit:

Lot No. 4 in block No. 48; lot No. 
5 in block No. 43; lot No. 4 in block 
No. 46, in West Park Addition to 
the Town of P?cos City, Reeves 
County, Texas, according to the map 
or plat of said addition now of re
cord in the deed records of Reeves 
Coonty, Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of said J. F. McKinzie. 
And on Tuesday, the 6th day of 
Deecmbar, 19(22, at the court house 
door of ReevCs County, in the Town 
of Pecos, Texas, between the hours 
of ten A. M..and four P. M. I will 
sell said Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said J. F. Mc- 
Kins'e by virtue of said levy and 
"aid Order of Sale.

And in eompHence with l»iv. 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English Isngoage, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im- 
medistly preceding said day of sale, 
'n the Pecos Enterprise a newspaper 
published in Reeves eounty.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
November, 1921.

B. B. KISER.
Sheriff Reeves C onn^, Texas. 

By R. G. MIDDLETON,
18-4L Deputy.

4arion Talley. 16 years old, 
• of a ttlMyapber in Kan-

CIW,vWon a Grand Optra koor^ 
Ma boea fioclarad'Cho 

ofgbiitiw day.

k H  &  6. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
X  IN REEVES COUNTY

subjects oi speciiU interests to the 
coct .rs fil the &»utl>wekt will bo dia- 
cuased. The program committoe ia 
making an effort to get a physician 
or t>urg>!on of nstionai repuutton to 
attend the meeting and deliver aa 
addrers.

In ac’diticn to the serious part of 
^ t ‘ program, the entertainm ent 
cjmm.ttec is arranging an attractive 
program of entertainrm nt for the 
visiting doctors and their wives. 
Ih e  executive committee is making 
an effort to have every married 
doctor bring his wife to the conven
tion and a social committee of ladies 
is now arranging an elaborate pro
gram of teas, receptions and other 
entertainment for them during the 
conventiem. Hotel reservations a r t 
now be'nr made and the hotel com
mittee is sending a questionnaira to 
evary doctor .in the Southwest in 
order to be sOre to hive rooms re- 
nerved for them.

SOME NEED AMPLIFICATION
Life, it appears, in addition to 

other things it has been called, is 
Just one domed vibration after 
another. Sound end life are but u 
series of waves or vibrations impinge 
ing upop each other. Now a sden- 
t st declsrc>s that the tender paaeions 
it a concrete of vibrations. Whan 
people are in love they are merely 
taned in to each other's wave 
length.

I t  is ju st like a radio ontAt.
In the spring the call goes forth, 

searchingly, tremulously. It beats 
gently upon the air. TTie heart 
throws out ita antennae.

And in the next block—o r may 
be the next county, or across the 
world, somebody is turning in. Ail 
eye glance may complete the 
conneetion. The vibrations are 
bridged. Harmony ia eatabliahed. 
Two souls with but a single thought. 
Wedding bells snd Mefidseohn stuff.

Static trouble. Broken conneo- 
t ’ons. The lost cord. The rif t in the 
Rite. The divorce court. Such is 
life.—Star Telegram.

SHERIFFS SALE 
The S u te  of Texaa,
Coonty of Reaves. .

By virtue of a certain O rdir of 
Salt issued out of the Honorabl# Dis
trict Court of Blaevea Coonty, on the 
12th day of October, 1922, by S. 
C. Vaughan, Clerk of 1 said Court 
against O. J. Grean for the som ^  
Twenty-Five and 04-100 (826.04) 
Dollars and coats of sait, in cause 
No. 2193 in said Court, styled The 
Town of Pecoe City versus O. J. 
Green and pUeed in my hands for 
.^aririee, L E. B. Kioar as Sheriff of 
Reevet County, Taxna, did, on the 
3rd day of November, 1918, levy 
on certain Real Estate, ritonted in 
Reeves County, deecrib^ ns follows, 
towwit;

Lots No. 10-11 and 12 in block 
No. 87 ic West Park Addition to  the 
Town of Pecos City, Reeves Coun
ty, Texaa, according to map or plat 
ia said town now recorded ia the 
deed records of Reeves County, Tex
as, and laviad upon aa tha proparty 

'o f  aaid O. J. Grean. And on Tues
day, tlM 6th day of Decembmr, 1923, 
at the Court House door of Reaves 
County, in the Town of Pacos, Tex
as, between the hours of tan A. M. 
end four P. M. I will a f t  said Real 
Estate a t public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, aa the prop
erty of said O. J. Green by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale.

And In eompiicnee with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three eonsecative weeks im- 
mediatly preceding said day of sale, 
in the Pecos Enterprise a  newapaper 
puhliriied in Reaves eounty.

Witneaa my hand, this 3rd day of 
Noramher, 1928.

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

By R. G. MIDDLETON,
18-4L Deputy.

K. irii w « . M Is «t w4 ksa « iwn
• as S

% n IS Is
L B.

IS as.'i

i i r M L

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
In The Pecos Enterprise. Rates 46 
eants an inch or 10 cents s line for 
readers.

SHERIFFS SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Raevas.

By virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale iMued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, on the 
12th day of October, 1922, by 8. 
C. Vaughan, Clark of said Court 
against J. P.^McKinsie for tha sum 
of Twonty Fiva and 18-100 ($26.18) 
Dollars and costa of suit, in cause

>• 1J
.■"Yj

SHERIFFS SALE 
StsU  of Texas,
County of Rtevos.

Notica is horaby given that by 
virtua of a certain ordor of oola is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Taylor County, Toxoa, on 
the 24th day of October, 1928, by 
J. K  Fuller, clerk of n id  coart, for 
the sam of Thirty-four Hundred 
Sixty-two and 98-100 ($3462.98) 
Dollars, with intereot thereon from 
the 17th of October, 1918, a t the 
rate of ten per cent per annum and 
costa of suit, under a judgment in 
favor of the J. M. luidford Grocery 
0>mpany, a private corporation, in 
a certain cause in said ‘court. No. 
5018, and styled J. M. Radford 
Grocery Company vs. O. J. Green, 
M .ry BriiCeg Green, Dublin Mill A  
Elevator Company end J. B. Hod- 
son, trostoe of the estate of 0 . J. 
Greea in bankruptcy, and placed ill 
my hands for service, I, S. B. Kiser 
as sheriff of Reev«e county, Tsxori 
did on the 1st day of Nov. 1928, 
levy upon certain real estate situat
ed in Reeves county, Texas, doecrib- 
ed os follows:

Bsing all the west one-kalf of 
section No. eighteen (18) in block 
No. three (8), H. A G. N. Ry. Co. 
land in said Reeves county, Texas, 
being that part of said section.west 
o f  the Sants Fe Ry. Co., and con
taining two hundred seventy (270) 
acres, loos a certain forty (40) acre 
tract out of sa\|d 270 acres describ
ed in d » ^  from Msry Bridges Q nen  
to Boaolic Tarm sgo, which is ro- 
cordod in Vol. 51, page 611, Deed 
Records of Reeves county, T s j ^  
said levy made by me also covering 
the oil, gas and mineral rights in and 
under said forty (40) seroa describ
ed in said deed, said oil, gas end 
mineral rights being reserved in the 
deed from Mary Bridges Green to 
Bosslic Torrango, recorded es efore- 
soid and levied upon os the property 
of the said defendants, Msry Bridges 
Green, 0 . J. Green, Dublin Mill 
A Elevator (}ompany and J. B. 
Hudson, truHtse, and on the first 
Tuceday in December, 1922, the 
■snie being the 6th of December, 
1922, a t the eourthoosa door of

a
2-^

» - M -
R te .es county, Texas, at Pecos, 
twecn .h j hours ul 10 m. und 4 
P. M. by virtua of said levy and said 
order of sale 1 will sell the above 
described real estate a t public ven
due, for cosh, to the highest bidder, 
os the pr<H>erty of the said Mary 
Bridges Green, 0 . J. Green, Dabim 
Mill A Elevator Company and J. B. 
Hudson, trustee, and will sell all the 
rlgl.t, uitis ftcd inUrsst of each of 
the sold named defendants in said 
load.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publicston in 
the English Isrgusge, once a week 
for throe eonsecative weeks iih- 
modistely preceding the day of said 
S 'Is in the Pecos Enterprise a news
paper pabliobed in Reeves county.

WitncM my hand this the 1st day 
cf Nov. 1922.

E: B. KISER,
Sher'ff Reeves County. Texas.

13-4t.

SHERIfF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, on the 
12th day of October, 1922, by S. 
C. Vaughan, Clerk of said Court 
against 0 . Mitchell for the sum of 
Twenty-Riven end 28-100 ($27.28) 
Dollars and costs of suit, in causa 
No. 2171 in said Court, styled The 
Town of Pecos City versus O. Mit
chell and placed in my hands for 
service, I, E. B. Kiser as Sheriff of 
Reeves County, Texas, did, on the 
3rd day of Novembez; 1922, levy 
on certain Real Estate, sitoated in 
Reeves County, deserib^  os fellows, 
to-wH: '

Lot No. 8 in block No. 29 in the 
Town of Pocoe City, in Reeves 
Coonty, Teams, aceordjfiig to the 
map or plat of said town, now re
corded in the deed records of Beeves 
(bounty, Texas, end levied upon oa 
the property of said O. MitcM l. 
And on Teeeday> the 6th day of 
Dewmber, 1922, a t the O>ort House 
d o ^  of BMvee County, in the Toem 
oCTecos, Texaa, between the hours 
of tsn  A. M. and four P. M. 1 will 
tell said Real Estate a t peblic een- 
dns, fo r earii, to the highest bidder, 
as the prs pes'ty  of a M  (L MitriieB 
by virtue of said levy end ssU  
Order of Sole.

And in eormplienee with law, 1 
give this notiee by peblicstion, in 
t te  EngUah losgesge, ones a  week 
for three eonaeentive weeks im- 
medistly preceding said day of sole, 
in tha Pecos Enterprise a  neeepoper 
published in Reeves eounty.

WitncM my hand, this 3rd day of 
Nevomber, 1928. ir 

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

By R. G. MIDDLETON, ^
18-4L Deputy"

SHERIFFS SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Roavoa.

By virtue of a  certain Order of 
Sole issuod out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, on the 
12th day of October, 1922, by S. 
C. Vaughan, Clerk of said (jourt 
against A. M. Randolph for tiis sum 
of One Hundred Seventy Nine and 
11-100 ($179.11) Dollars and eosU 
of suit, in 'eansf No. 2195 in said 
court, styled The Town of Pecos 
City versos A. M. Randolph and 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
B. B. Kioee os Shari|T of Reeves 
Coonty, Texas, did, on the 3rd day 
of Noveabor, 1922, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in R eev^ 
County, described as follows, to-wit:

Lot No. 1 in block No. 70, in 
The Town of Pecoe City in Reeves 
County, Texas, according to the map 
or plat of said town now of record 
ill the deed records of Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, and levied d;|^n os the 
property of said A. BL Randolph. 
And on Tuesday, the 6th day of 
December, 1922, a t the court house 
door of RiMves County, in the Town 
of Pecos, Texas, between the hours 
ef ten A. M. and four P. M. I will 
•ell sold Real Estate a t public van- 
due, for cosh, to the highest Uddmr, 
as the p r o p e l  of said A. M. Ran
dolph by virtua of said levy and 
said Order of Solo.

And in comjriienco with law, I 
rive this notice by publication, in 
me English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im- 
mediotly preceding said day of sale, 
In thg Pecos Enterprios a newspaper 
published In Reeves county. ^

Witnem my hand, this 3rd day of 
November, 1922. ,

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Beeves County, Texas. 

By R. G. MIDDLETON,
18-41. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas, o  
To the Sheriff or any,: Constable of 

Reeves County—Greeting:
You are hereby eommtmdid to 

summon Wm. M ojw  by making pub
lication of this Citation once in eodi 
week for four suceesoive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court of Reeves 
County, Texaa, to be holden a t the 
Court House thereof, in Pecoe, Tex
as, on the 8th day of January, A. D. 
1928, than and there to answer a 
petition filod in said Court on the 
29th day e f  August, 1922, in suit 
No. 726, wherein P ruett Lumber 
Company, a Corporation, is Plainiiff 
and Wm. Meyer and Floyd Good
rich, are Defendants, end sold peti
tion iolltging:

First.
That hemtofore, to-wft, en Jaa-

oory 2nd, 1920, the said dafendonts 
executed sad delivered to 
a certain promissory note beoriaff 
date on the date and year oforeoaid,^ 
being in the sum of $201.68, due 
six months after dsW; bearing in- 
tercet a t the rote of 10 per cant p sr 
annum from "date and feetitor pcw» 
viding that if said note is placed la  
th e ' hands of on attorney, after 
maturity, for the payment of mi ad
ditional 10 per cent of amount then 
due, as Attorney fee.

Whereby defendants becoaM 
bound and lisbla to plaintiff and 
promised pisintiff te pay him 
sum of money in said note qweified,' 
togtther with ' all interest and a t
torney fees, according t ^ th e  tea<^ 
and effect thereof, said note being 
in words, and figures, sub^n tioU y  
described as follows 
$201.53 o

Pecos, Texas, Jon. 2nd 1920.
Six months after date, I, we o r 

either of os jointly and severally, 
prom'oe to pay to the order of P ruett 
Lumber Company, a t their office in 
Pecos, T ex i^  the sum of Two Hun
dred One A 53-100 Dollars, fa r  
value received, with intereot s i  the 
rate of ten per cent per annum 
from date i&itil paid. And ia the 
event default is mode in the pay
ment of this note and it is ploeni 
in the^hsnda'of on attorney fo r eol- 
lection, or if  collected by suit o t 
th roui^  the Probate Court, I 
by agree to pay all costs ^  eriSne-^ 
tion, including ten per cant 
principal and interest then due, 
attorney fees; and it is 
that all signers and endotners of titio 
note, either os prinetyol or suretieo, 
wohre demand, protmt, notiee o f 
protest and aoB-paymoat, and th a t 
this note may be renewed from 
to time w i t i i ^  notice to them. 
(Signody WM. METER,

■j FLOYD GOODRICH.
No. 796.a j .

That thereafter on the 28rd 
o f December, 1920, the 
executed sad delivered to  the p te ln  
tiff 4 promiaeory note in the sum of 

^K )8 .9 0  bearing data on tits date 
mad year loat aforessid, psqmhla to  
'tb s  order of idaintiff a t Pecoo, 
o i^daa 6 montha nfimr dn tr with in  ̂
tereot a t  tiie r ^  of 10 per oesit pas 
annum froth dote untfl paid sad  
further provkfing for 10 fMk cent 
odditioiial on the araomnt o f prinei- 
pol 'Ond interest due if  p l o ^  in 
the hands o f aa attorney for coUee- , 
tion or suit is b r e u |^  on

Whereby defendants 
bound and liable to pay and prossio- 
ed plaintiff to pay him the su n  of 
money in aaid note epeeified, te- 
gether with oU interest and a tto r
neys fees. Tlmt plaintiff hoe placed 
said note in the hon<H of H  Q ., 
Russell, aa attorney, fo r coBoetion, 
a fte r motority end contracted to 
pay him the 10 per cent stipriatod 
in said note, the asm t being n  
reasonable, usual and cuatoxaniy 
foe. nia< said note is described* aa 
follows: j o
$208.90. i Pecos, Texas,

Decombtt 23rd. 1920.
Six months after date, 1, we or 

either of us, jointly and severalty 
promise to pay to the order of 
P ruett Lumber Corapeay, a t  thohr 
office in Pocoe, Texas, the eum of 
Two Hundred sad  Dollnrs and
Ninety Cents for value received 
with interest a t the ra ts  of ten par 
cent per annum fr< » i^data  until 
paid. And in the event d ^ s u lt  M 
mode in' the psyemmt of tiue note 
and it ia placed in the hands, of on 
attorney for eoUection, or if  eql- 
lected by suit or through the 
bate Court, we hereby agree to  pay 
all costs of collection, including ton 
per cent of principal and inter eet  
then due aa ottoimey^a ^fees; and it  
is agreed tha t all signors* and ew- 
dorsora of this note, either as prin
cipals or sureties, s  waive demand, 
protest, notice of protest and non
payment, end tha t this note may be 
renewed from time to time'^withanl 
noti(be to them. .
(Signed) WM. MSYKRT

FLOYD GOODRICH
No. 811.

Third.
That oold notes ore now due end 

unpaid and defendant, th o u |^  often 
requested, has hitherto foiled and 
rofiuad sad still refuaes to pay the 
same or any port thereof to  pUin- 
tifTt damage in the sum of $201.68 
with intereet and attorney fee% 
pluf the sum of 8808.90 witii in- 
t e r ^  and attornoy^aao. a

Wherefore, plrintiff prays the 
Court that the defendant be cited 
to appear and answer this petition 
and that he have Judgment for his 
said debt, being the sum of $808.90 
and $201.63, with intersat and a tto r
ney feet and coots of suit and mmA 
Other and furthor rriiof to  w h k ^  in 
Uw or equity, he be jiekty ootltled.

Herein fail not but Imve before 
said Court, a t  its oforesrid regular 
term, this w rits with your return 
thereon, "showing how you have ox-* 
eon ted the asms. aa

Given under my hand end seal of 
said (kmrt, a t  office in P scas, Tsodu, 
this 19th day of Oct. A. D. 1922. 
(MIAL) S. a  VAUGHAN,

Clerk, County Court Reevee Coun
ty, Texas. o
By H  K « R R , ‘Deputy

Number 716, in to e  Ceunty Cour^ 
Reeves County, Texu^ FrueCt Lmn> 
her Company vu. Wm. Msyer, e t el 
Citution by PubRestion iamied tttK 
19th day of OoL A. D. 1922.

& C. VAUGHAN,
O erk, County Court Reeves Goun^ 

ty, Texas.
By H P .  KERR,

m

tU
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PERSONAL

J . G. Lov* left Thursday for a 
Isuaineaa trip to Dallas.

s

' Mrs. W. C. Brown and Mrs. Albert 
.  ̂ A . Rosa are visiting relatives in 

AbUene.
* o *niEd Otto is still handling all kind^

'4>f meats and oysters and has no 
^ ^ m p ia in t  to make as regard to the 

Miittncas.

; Attorney B.’ W. B akei^  who is 
d is t r ic t  attorney, was down from 
Siidlsnd this week in attendance 
npon the diiitrict court.

Oscar Bochh(»lz opened his mark*

Mrs C. C. Morrison, who had been I forty odd years in Reeves county 
ierloualy ill, but is Improving. | and becsme “alkalled” some years

I ago and it was no s'srprise to his 
G. F. Williams of Yuma, Arixona,; friends to see him back. He is look* 

was in town the forepart of the j ing good from the visit and is glad
week. He was called to Reeves | to be home again.
c:un*.y on account of the death o f ' « ...
h:i I. E. M. WillUm* »t I Hr. »nd Mr.. I. E. Brown, n fu r
Sanuiou l , n  w»,k. • "  "J^y •» Chicoito « -I turned himc the latter, part of last

Mr% Mary Boatright this week i week. S nee leaving Fort Stockton
Mr. Bro'rvn has become helplessrsce’ved ’.he ham of a deer from 

her brothers who are trapping in the 
Davis Mountains. So far they have

from a sever case of rheumatism. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown wers sccom*

k.lle.l two bucks and are having a ' panied home by Mr. George Adams
fine time. The editor acknowledges, 
with grateful thanks, a mess of this 
venizun which was very delicious.

Mrs. J. W. Parker this week mov
ed into her home, and while the

« t  the early part of the week and is , ediUr and family rather diacourag-
new  handling a Rne supply of all 
Jkinds of meats.

W. R. Rhoads reumed Mondky 
Yrona a business trip  in Andrews 
county and states that the range is 
good and cattle in good condition in 
Jthat section. ,

Miss Vieva Rhoads is home from 
m  visit to friends in Andrews, Odessa 
mnd Midland Misa Gladys Mann
in g  of Midland came home with her 

a visit. f
Mrs. J. L. Mann and little daugfa- 

'Xer, Nadine, returned Friday from 
!E1 Paso where she had been * for 
neveral weeks in th  her daughter,

ed t^.e move and insisted on her re  
mainir.g a t “home” the lure of the 
fresh and clean, newly papered 
rooms was too much of an attrac
tion and she could not resist the 
temptat'on. The recent improve- 
men s makes her home quite attrac 
tive and desirable as well as con 
venient.

Charlie Schillmgs returned this 
week from a sojourn of some months 
with relatives in and around Toysh. 
He really went down in that section 
to mcke hia home and while his peo 
pie made it as pleasant as possible 
for h'm the lure of the ipPat was 
V>o strong. Chtrlie has spent some

p-'J-;-;

Turkey

Day
t t

J

Oar Special Thanksgitiiig menu will tempt the most 
finicky appetite.. Grre mo^er and the wife a rest and 
a treat Bring the whole family here for Thankagiying 
Dinner, ll.-OO A. M. to 9.-00 P. M.......................$1.00

M I N T  C A F E
lip

. Jt  ̂if

I .RIALTO THEATRE
i |

Home of High Class ErUertainmeni

Mon. and Tues. WILL 
Nov. 27 and 28

ROGERS

and wife, nee Miss Blossom Brown 
and l.ttle Master Adams. Mr. 
Brown recently received his degree 
in-law from the Chicago University 
and with his family is en-route to 
Los Angeles, Cslif., where he ex
pects to locate. — Fort Stockton 
Pioneer.

The above will be read w.th in
terest since Mr. snd Mrs. Brown 
were residents of Pecos when the 
writer first esme here.

Mrs. J. E. Starley wss kusteM this week 
to the Tkursdsy Bridge Gob. Eighteen 
Bsenbers were preeeot, with Meedsmes J. 
A Drsoe, M. W. ColUe, RsJ^ Spsrks sad 
H. C. Russell ss guests. Five gsaes 
were played, Mrs. Weyer wianiag high 
score. DsUdous refreriuneats which were 
e bit unique were hoc mince pie topped 
with whipped creem, oolfee and cheeea. 
Mrs. Starley eras sssisced in serviag Iqp 
Mrs. W. W. Dean and Mrs. |oka B 
Howard. •

County Judge Jaa. F. Roes who kas 
been seriously fli during the weak caused 
by a  hemorrhage, was reportsd as havtag 
had a good aight’s rest last night and 
coamdarably improved.

Rev. J. F. Loyd eras a Peooe visitor 
today ^  kis'Wy to Fort Stockton where 
he will preach Suaday. Ha goes via 
[oaahaas. ! •
Rev. Dixon is in Psoos today.
i. C  Short left today for Us hoens at 

Wkkiu Falls after a month’s vWc in 
lookiag after hia farm and 

much property soar Ssrignaa, 
jndge J. A  Buck is a Pecos visitor this 
Mk in snsodanco npon dimria court, 

io d ^  Buck is a ssost saoeeaMnl attorney 
froa a standpoiai ol winaing Us cases 
wsO as from tks paint of galtiai his fuss. 
H«_ Bved in Wsst Texas too long te be 

saywhers else sad informed The 
that he b  “tUnkiag of moving 

back to Poom” H is tkougkt b  only 
fatker to the action sad we may expect 
him and hb most sstimahie faauly back 
here as real rorideaia of the town me 
any ibsa now. Aad it b  a sale bet they 
win receive a amst cordial wclcoma when 
they ds rscura.

CARD OF THa NKS |
Few people have more eaoM for 

gratitude and thanks t<f the pnblie 
for ccmdolenee and sym'pathetic 
help than have we. The people of 
Reeves county and especially of the 
Saragosa community were loyal and 
did everything in their power to 
alleviate the pain and distruM dar
ing the iRness of our husband and 
father, I. E. M. Williams, and after 
death to help in every way possible 
to console the bereft and for the 
dead. To all of these we wish to 
offer our sincere thanxs. In timed' 
of such distress may you have 
fr'enda as considerate.

MRD. I. E. M. WILLIAMS,
J. W. B. WILLIAMS^
G. F. WILLIAMS.

LIQUID AMUSEMENT 
Thrse new drinks in bottles.
Take all of Long Tim’s cash.
And when he eats an apple,
You can bear the blamed thing 

splash.
HE AND SHE TALK

“You don’t  make bread like 
mother used to make.”

“Nor do you* make ‘dough’ like 
Dad used to make.”

LI- ' 4" ■'

W A N T E D .
1000 Yearling Steers

SEE

F. ANTH O NY ■m

PECOS, TEXAS

r '̂%

Proccartinatioa b  the thief of time. 
We protect vour family and loved oner 
day and aight with the best insuraace 
Our Motto: If you lose we pay. 

Phone 1S9
E. L. CoUingt Insurance Co.

Peeoa, Texas

Sss Iks nsw B k

Groves Lumber Co.P'
CtHpn V h M b  « !  V d

To Be a Helpful
Always ready to go o u tV  our way to  
accom odate a custom er is a policy  
that has made lasting frioid s for 
this Bank.

■IM

“Jt. • T R Y  U S

Pecos . Valley State Bank
A GUARANTY FUND BANK -  '

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

IMlKlfHMMHMIlM

is , “A ROPliN’ FOOL”
A lusriag oemedy of a cowpuncher who roper bulb, hears, goats, su< 

vilBaas aad evea ropes the h e ^  of a girl. TW pkture that created 
adoB at the Capitol Theatre. New York Oly.
0

Abo

H A R O L D  

^  L L O Y D

i  “B A a  T O
THE WOODS”

• -
Om ef tie Comedies That Made 

Name Fer the Great 
Coraediaa

A cra ck ebja ck  program

AT REGULAR PRICES

Starr
W to Admbajen Ttek«

Md Tuesday
r

V g

AWD THURSDAY ___ _

rCONSTANCE TALMADGE 

^  “WOMANS PLACE”
huabands tUak a wen

r

— ’ «■ •»<»« to _ pines b  at heme

PAir o w ^  Awp” a i S S 4  r W p  /

C O U N T R Y  S T 0 t? R
« Bo. Ode Mn
^ ^ ^ j ^ a . o r  maybe a *  weomles

T U R K E Y
A Popular Dark Cpfert̂  Gentlexaaa Win tba

DON’T M ISS THE PUN

^Surt Promptly «t 7 O’clock 
Barggin Matinee Erery Saturday, 3 P. M.
►aa a ggggM g i

TOM DUNCAN DEAD 
A pall of aadaeaa swupt over the 

ptople of Diia section of the coun
try when it was announcod that 
Tom Duncan had passed sway a t 
hia home in Toyah Sunday after
noon at about three o’clock.

Mr. Dnnean bad been a patient 
sufferer for the piurt two years and 
his going was s  relief to the tired 
and worn body. He had beea in this 
country for the * past thirty-two 
years, snd ‘had spent of his money 
and time in helping to develop it. 
He waa one of th t. aubatantial eit- 
isens and will be greatly nUased. 
He waa a mamber of the Odd Fel
lows lodge  was converted some 
years ago and become a member of 
the Baptist church.

Funeral servicaa were conducted 
Monday by Dr. Irvin of Fort Davis 
a  friend of the family of long stand
ing, buriaf was made in the cem
etery near town by the side of loved 
ones gone on before. Mr. Duneen 
w s bora March 17, 1869, and was 
fifty-three years, eight months and 
two days old. He is survived by his 
mother, hb  wife aad one daui^teef 
Mrs. Albert Tinnin and three eooe. 
Jim, Willie and Aumbrey; one eieter, 
Mrs. J. F. BUUnglea and bcotter, 
Joe Duncan, all p f Toyak; and 
George Duncan of El Paso.

To those who are bowed down in 
grief over the parting with their 
loved one b  extended Hie heartfelt 
sympetby of the eftiaenatup of our 
county.

lergi S — I ■ ■ ■
▼ • . DIfiO ‘

Saturday Mbrning, November 18, 
the angel of death entdrad the home 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Rufui Wright aad 
carried away* into life eternal^ theif 
fittle two year-old son, R. L., who 
was ahrays happy, bright and cherry 
and who radiated sunahine through
out tlm hoosahold where h b  fond 
parenta other loved ones misa 
him ao moa.^

Funeral aei,”^ * *  vere held a t ths 
Chriaiian ahori'h  Sunday afternoon 
at four o’clock /ooductad by the 
pastor. Rev. C. A. ^ohaaon and 
burial was made a t 
tte ry . The E aterprb#  joi®* the 
many friends of ike fami)> * 
sat aympathy for the bereaV k^t

CARD OF THANKS '
To tii« good poople of Pecus 

ao kindly gavs thtfic aid and aym- 
patby during the peat' two years 
while our beloved mother and grand
mother was sick in our home, we 
wish to axprets our heartfelt thanks 
and the gratitude p f  hearts whoaa 
hfavineaa was so often lightened 
and whoaa way waa made bright by 
the m inbiry of friendship and 
broltherly kindness of our neighbors 
and friends.

May God blcia you richly and 
make ua worthy of tke lova and 
frfendahip ao f t ^ l y  beatemed.

A. J. C t m n s  AND WIFE, 
DONALD M. EUNTON.
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OMyrtctit iffCAarKh^twaml

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats at

- - A''
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Pecos Mercantile
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